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W-SOW-HEN 
ROUTE PAYS 

JOE L  ORR

Leading Corner in 
Rayland Is Given 

Over to Poultry
'I he importance o f the poultry in

dustry is fully realized in Rayland 
and the Woods Killing Station on the 
principal corner of that town is giv 
insr way to an up-to-date poultry

G A R E T  FARM ER HAS MADE 
C E L L E N T  RECORD IN FOL- 
W IN G  D IVE R S IF IE D  PRO- 
AM; SETS GOOD E X A M PLE  house.
R OTHERS The tact that the Lee Highway no

longer runs through Rayland isn’t 
’s not so much trouble to make i worrying Tom Lawson to any grout
ng on a farm if a person will | extent for he ha- torn down his fill-
start out to make a living in-. , 1 1 0  station, formerly known as the

if a lot o f money,”  said Joe Woods station, and on the same site
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RIALTO THEATRE KILL HAVE 
TALKING PICTURES BY NEXT 

WEEK; INSTALLING EQUIPMENT
Latest Type of Yituphone Sound ;ind Talking Equipment lieing 

Installed in Local Theatre; Acoustics in Building Being • 
Improved for Excellent Reproduction
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prominent farmer o f the Mar- 
community. “ I f  a farmer will 

work to make a good living he 
ling to make some money too.” 
is the writer’s opinion that few 
rrs can he found anywhere that 

the diversified route to any 
tr extent than Air. Orr and tl. ■ 

that he has met with in that 
f farming is the strongest rea- 

hy more and more farmers are 
to the diversified route. When 
shows by actual results, year 
year out, that his type o f 

g “ sure-nuff”  pays, then it - 
hat others follow his methods 
they can show that they are 

better by a different type 
ling.
cow, sow and hen route i - cer- 
paying dividends on the Orr 
The chickens alone are pa.v- 

1 o f the family groceries, the 
the car, and the feed for the 

nd hogs The profits from the 
cows and the hogs are in turn 

most o f the other living ex- 
and what is made from cotton 

money.
Hog« Pay 

have a dickens o f a time trying 
Evince farmers that hogs will 
Mr. Orr said. On the 13th 
ber one o f my sows had a lit- 
12 pigs and I have raised ten 

and now have three left, as 
•even. A fter using about $50 
, o f shorts and protein I still 
a profit o f $1 17.50 o f f  o f these 
and th" hogs that are left are 
$112.50 and I don’t think that’s 
from just or.e litter, 

r. Orr ha.- Hampshire hogs and 
ks that they are the best type, 
said that he could have made still 
-r from the litter mentioned 
?e if he had fed them more cuiv- 

according to A. and M. speci- 
Jons.

Chicken*
re are about 220 White Leg- 

jsns, of thi Johnson variety, on 
Vm and plans are being made 

a this number to 100 or 600 
t year. “ A lot of farmers say 
’jev could raise poultry too if 
ad my equipment. Why daw- 

, i f  they will only get started it 
be any time until they can 

better equipment than what I 
got;,”  Mr. Orr Said.

Orr has about thirty o f the 
ifinest type of White Leghorn 
from Johnson’s Imperial Mat- 
that he k< eps separated from 
her chickens. He cannot sup- 

demand for eggs from these 
and has calls for eggs for many 

in advance. “ Those ads I have 
I running in the News have sure 

I ’ve even got orders from 
states for my eggs,”  he said. 

Combination House 
e two brooder houses on the 
serve u double purpose. They

he is planning to make a still better 
living o f f  of poultry and rabbits.

He has already completed the erec
tion o f an 18 by 21 poultry house 
that is modern in every respect. The 
concrete drive-way o f the former fill- 

; ing station provides an exccllen 
floor for the house and running 
water inside the house provided 
from the same faucet from which 
water once flowed to fill auto radia- 1 
tors.

Mr. Lawson plans to keep a good 
supply of both White Leghorn and 
Rhode Island chickens. He is already 
well equipped for the poultry busi- ; 
ness and has a brooder house that is , 
capable o f housing over 500 chicks.

Believe* in Rabbits
Considerable effort is devoted to 1 

the rabbit business. He is a strong! 
believer in the future of this bus
iness and states that his work with 
them has already shown him that 
rabbit meat can be produced cheaper 1 
than beef and he considers it as be - j 
ing better to eat.

He has a number of White New 
Zealand* at present and is now mak
ing preparations to add eight more 
does in addition to the eight that he I 
now has. When his present construe- 1 
tion program is over he will have 1 
twenty-four hutches that he will use 
to house his rabbits.

The latest type o f Yitaphone talk
ing equipment i- being installed in 
the Rialto Theatre and within a short 
time the people of this section will 
no longer have to go to a neighbor
ing city to see the best talking pic
ture programs.

"W e are not going to give a talk
ing picture program in Crowell un
til we can absolutely give it in as 
excellent manner as any other thea
tre and for that reason we > annot 
announce an opening date for the 
first talkie nrogranr,”  T. B. Rich
mond, manager o f the Rialto, stated.

As soon as the talking equipment 
i- installed a test will be made to 
find what acoustical faults will have 
to be corrected. It often takes a 
great deal more time to put a build
ing in the proper condition for sound 
effects than it does to install the 
-ound effect. However, it is be
lieved that the first talking program 
can be given some time next week.

A great deal of special material 
luis been received to place about the 
theater to  improve the acoustics.

J. L. McHanson o f Dallas, repre
sentative o f the Photo-Talker Com
pany, is here Installing the sound 
equipment and supervising the work 
o f correcting acoustical faults.

K. Wells o f the Warner Brothers 
l ’ icture Company was here Wednes
day and stated that the equipment 
being installed here was the latest out 
and that the Photo-Talkd Company 
had fitted more theatres in Texas 
with sonud equipment than any other 
company. It has installed sound 
sy-tems in Dallas. Houston, Austin 
and in scores of other cities in this 
state.

Mr. Richmond stated that after 
the sound equipment is in operation 
he will give three complete programs 
a week instead of four as hus beer, 
the case in the past. Due to con
tracts made on silent pictures, it will 
be necessary to present one program 
a week in this line for a short while, 
however, two talkie programs will 
be given every week. The very best 
talking pictures will be secured, ac
cording to Mr. Richmond.

Crowell has been feeling the need 
of talking pictures for some time and 
T. B. Richmond and his associates 
are to be congratulated for their 
forward step in going to much ex
pense in bringing talking pictures to 
Crowell. Entertainment facilities arc 
one of the greatest assets to any 
town.

Thalia Farmer Is Maing Excellent Record in Poultry
“ I am convinced that there is fai 

greater interest in the poultry indus- 
| try in Foard County this year than 
ever before,”  said H. L. Hlavaty 
prominent poultry man o f the Thalia 
community. “ Last year was the best 

! one up to that time, but this year my 
hatching business has been operated 
at capacity in spite of the fact that 1 

j increased my capacity greatly this 
i . euson and the fact that a large 
j hatchery was established at Crowell, 
1 which has also operated at capacity."

Any person interested in ihe poui- 
j try business would do well to visit 
1 the Hlavaty farm, about one in 1«.- 
southeast of Thalia. All et the ¡.««ul- 
: ry houses at* design« d so as to give 

¡maximum result- and they represeto 
! much study and investigation on tin 
1 part of the owner.

Mr. Hlavaty now ha an :nci at -1 
capacity of 1.200 eggs This is the 
fifth season for him in the poultry 

! business and his growth in it is shown 
by the manner in which he has in- 
1 reased his incubator capacity in the 

1 last five years. He started out with 
a capacity of 400. This was doubled 
the following season. The third year 
he increased his capacity to 1,300, 

! the next year to 2.300 and this year 
( to 4.200. He is now planning t< 
double the capacity o f his plant by 
next season.

His incubators are housed in two

CROWELL WINS 
ONE-ACT PLAY 

CONTEST SAT.
ChlLLICOTHF. W iNS SECOND 

AND CHILDRESS THIRD IN DIS
TRICT TOURNAMENT HELD 
HERE FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

Crowell High Si 
place in the Districi 

1 «ornament that w 
dav and Saturday 
schools competing; 
dress, Matador. Ro,

on first 
-Act Play 
here Kri-
f-Olifl wiiiii 
the, Chil
ling- and

Mace
Th«

1 '

leresTinij one ano triose vvno alien at* a
it were  ̂ vtii ;i reai tit £it. 1 h. pro-
gram Saturday night v 
«•II Chdli-uhV a v i Ch

u especially
interesting.

nut be given
the Crowell east and i - 1  ach, Mrs.
I. T. Graves, for the.r sf
It seem« d that not u det til was over-
looked in the staging d their inter-
«■sting aiui exciting pit..-. “ Two
Crooks and A Ludv." Chillicothe won
the tourney last year and had th.'
same plav and cast t«> «.-<t in pete again
this year and was r« led as a fav-
«»rite to repeat its vi. t

Beside- winning first place, Rags
dale Lanier won second the best

houses, half o f each one being under boy player of the tournament; Leila 
ground. Ben Allee won third as the best ae-

So far this year he has had th irty-' tr«-- and Evelyn SI an «;> award, d 
two customers on hatching and honorable mention, t ■ ad : further
twenty-two customers v.ho have pur
chased chicks. I p to the present

to Cpiwell’s honors, 
“ he t< urnainent

(Continued on Page 8)

rge Burress Starts 
ew Grocery Business
urge Burress has rented space 

he building with the Sanitary 
ket for the ourpose of establish- 
a grocery store. Improvements 

building are now being made 
a full line o f groceries are being 

ked in it. This store will be 
•\n ns Burress Cash Grocery, 
be Sanitary Market, under the 
agement of VV. H. Sellers, will j 
inue to be operated as a separate j 
ness in the quarters. The market 
been moved back considerably 

rive more room for the grocery

urdwood floors are being placed 
he building and other improve- 
t- are being made. The store will 
ly be ready to open early next

>1 the past three years Mr. Bur-1 
has been associated in the gro- 

. business with Hughston Grocery 
its successor, Kimsey Grocery.

'' livery service will be maintained 
the new grocery.

Vote in the Trustee
Elections Saturday

Three trustees are to be elected! 
for the Crowell Independent School 
District here Saturday and tin* 
names o f Leo Spencer. L. A. Andrews 
and Fred Rounds will be the only j 
one.- to appear printed on the bni 1 
lots. The three men mentioned above j 
are present members of the board ■ 
and Mr. Spencer is chairman of this 
body and Mr. Andrews is secreL ry. |

The present board o f trustees has , 
conducted the Crowell schools \ 
through a trying period in a very e f 
ficient and successful manner and 
certainly deserves the praise of 
school patrons for the manner in ! 
which they have handled school af- 1 
fairs.

Every voter in the Crowell In-1 
dependent School District should j 
turn out to vote in this election, j 
There are only three trustees to be j 
elected and there are only 3 names 
on tin* ballot, but this should not ; 
keep the people from voting, for cast- I 
ing a ballot in this election, and In i 
many others, is at least an expres-1 
sion o f respect and confidence in the 
persons who are giving their time for 
the good o f the nublic.

People interested in the welfare of 
the Crowell schools have induced the 
men mentioned above to run again 
for the trustee positions and the 
public should show its respect to 
them by turning out and voting. The 
election will be held at the court 
house.

Other trustee elections will be 
held throughout the county.

FIRST CHANGE FIRST MONDAY
IS MADE WITH OFFERS CHANCE 

BULL CIRCLES TO SAVE MONEY

C IT Y  ELECTIO N  RESULTS

R. J. Roberts and Joe Ward were 
re-elected us city aldermen here 
Tuesday without opposition. Only 63 
votes were cast in the election.

• M. Ferrin Die* at Hi* 
ome in Fairhope, Ala.
ord has been received here that 

M. Ferrin, former Foard County 
'dent, died at his home in Fair- 

Alabama, about two weeks ago. 
was about 80 years o f age. The 

>' information contained in a let- 
from Mrs. Ferrin to friends here 
♦hat Mr. Ferrin died in Fairhope 
that he was buried in Cherokee, 

a, where she is now making her 
u'p with relatives.
Mr. Ferrin traveled a great deal 
r,n>r his life and he came here in 
w«gon pulled by a pair o f mules 
t he had used in covering over ten 
usand miles. He traveled con- 
Jgably after leaving Crowell.
He was prominent in community 
ivities and his kindheartedness and 
eral good nature will be long re- 
•»bered by his many frienda over 

»ection.

Work on Crowe!! 
Paving Program 

Now Under Wav
The Jordan-Hall Construction 

Company of Plainview started work 1 
Tuesday on the paving program fori 
this city. The principal work that 
is now taking place is curb and gut
ter work.

The lots belonging to George A lli
son and George Hinds, just west of 
the Baptist parsonage, are being 
used as headquarters for equipment 
and material. L. H. Howard, who is 
in charge of the work here, stated 
that local labor on the work here 
would be used as much as possible, j 
Local sand and gravel will also b e , 
used to the greatest extent possible.

R. C. Pordan o f Plainview, son of 
J. N. Jordan, the contractor, has 
arrived here and will be next to Mr. 
Howard in charge o f the paving work. 
Work on the four blocks running 
north and south on the east side of 
the square will be completed first as 
the paving on the six blocks on the 
Lee Highway cannot begin until the 
state completes its paving program 
on this same stretch.

It is thought that the paving will 
be completed in six to eight weeks 
time. ___________

MISSIONARY TO PREACH

Rev E. H. Crouch, missionary 
from Brazil, will preach Sunday at I 
the Baptist Church. He will con
duct both morning and evening ser
vice#.

S A T IS F A C T IO N  W IT H  C A L T  AND
BULL CIRCLE EXPRESSED BY
MEMBERS IN M EETING  HERE;
SERVICE CH ARG E REDUCED

Membt rs o f the Foard County bull 1 
circle and calf club, that was - urted 
here about two ami one-half years 
ago. met last Thursday in the office 
o f County Agent Fred Rennels. A 
general report on the progre ss o f the 
organization was given.

Arrangements were made at the 
meeting to have the bulls chang d t , 
different locations, as specified by 
the circle movement. The West Ray- 
land buil will be changed with the 
Margaret bull and the Thalia bull 
with the Rayland bull.

R. G. Whitten will continue to be 
the keeper of the West Rayland bull. 
A. B. Wisdom will be the keeper of 
the Thalia bull; B. P. Abston will 
have the Rayland bull and Silas 
Moore will be the present keeper of 
the Margaret bull, the permanent 
keeper to be announced later.

All o f the bulls are owned co-oper
atively by the twenty-four boys and 
girls who bought registered heifers 
at the same time the bulls were 
bought.

It was also voted at the meeting to 
reduce the service charge from four 
dollars to two dollars and fifty  cents. 
The fee is cash when the service is 
given. The keeper o f the bull is to 
keep an accurate record o f all ser
vices.

The club members parents have 
helped in looking after the business 
matters of the organization and were 
present at the meeting last week. 
Much enthusiasm was expressed rel
ative to the success o f the movement 
and it was the general opinion that 
the organization should be kept in
tact and active, li is estimated that 
between four hundred and five hun
dred calves have been sired by these 
fine registered bulls since they have 
been in Foard County. Every two 
years the bulls are changed to a dif
ferent locality to prevent the danger 
o f inbreeding and to also help buibl 
up the dairy herds.

This unique bull circle and calf 
club was originated by Fred Rennels 
and has been adapted by a number 
of other countie-. It was put into 
operation through the club boys and 
gir's of the county who bought a reg
istered heifer and then co-operatively 
bought the four bulls. The local 
banks took the youngsters’ notes and 
everyone o f these were paid out the 
first year by the 24 club members 
who planted five acres of cotton to 
retire the notes.
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FARMERS URGED TO BRING 
COODS AND LIVESTOCK; THAT 
THEY WISH TO SELL OR 
TRADE; MERCHANTS OFFER 
SPECIAL BARGAINS

. e r _ < i ' > 
placed 

poultry 
ontain-

' Mon lay is Fir-;; Mo lay 1 
Traii, - Day. 1- >r that res >n th. 
mere! int- of Crowell are 'fferi: *. 
many special bargains as one can 
readily see by glancing over the a x- 
in this issue.

Dave Soilis, auctioneer, states ¡ha' 
he will auction goods or livestoi k 
that farmers hav- to sell for half 
the regular auctioneering price on 
this day. The Rialto will also give u 
special bargain rate show on Mon
day afternoon.

There are plenty of bargains and 
any number o f opportunities for the 
average person or family to save 
many dollars by taking advantage of 
the many special prices listed in the 
ads of this paper. Be sure to read 
them if you are interested in saving 
money.

Some of the merchants are o ffer
ing special bargains for both Satur
day and Monday.

Two large feeders in whic 
pounds o f laying mash can 
are kept inside the mai 
house. Special oyster she 

•1 are al.-« loiated on tin feeder.
Mr. Hlavaty keeps the flooi of the 

house covered vvitr. corn husks. .« 
fl.«, r under the roosts prevents the 
drops from reaching the ground and 
makes it easier to keep the house in 
a sanitarj •.•■•rdit.i'ir. Windows right 
next to the

light. A
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1*U it?! 
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Excellent Gain Is 
Shown in Crowell 

School District

The census for the Crowell In
dependent School District has reveal
ed a gain of approximately 75 chil
dren o f school age over the number 
shown in the census last year. The 
census for this district has just been 
completed by Misses Lennis and 
Catherine Woods.

Last year the census showed a total 
of 62 1 students of school age. Final 
tabulation on the census has not been 
completed but it i known already 
that it will show a total o f over 700 
students o f school age.

State aid is allowed on the basis 
of the school ce.ixus and gain
this year means that Croweli will ;«•- 
ceive over $1,300 additional from the 
tate next year as $17.50 i.- allowed 

tor each child of school ago. fhe 
census also means that an a< 1 cliti ml 
teacher will have to be added next 
year.

ter and sc r  
the sun,mei- 

He has uve

; ground to prevent the danger o f in- 
sects and disease. The houses are i 

| kept a good distance from the mah.
poultry house so that the chicks can 

1 be kept away from the hens and so 
they may have plenty of room in 
which to run around.

Mr. Hlavaty always raises a good 
amount of feed on his farm and says 
that he learned many years ago that 
the one crop system didn’t pay. He 
thinks that Foard has natural climatic 
advantage« over many other parts of 

I the world and that Foard County 
1 oeople can compete with anybody 
| when it comes to producing poultrj 
and poultry products. His prediction 
for the future is that Foard Count., 
farmers will be producing eggs by the 

; carload lots every month.
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Census Enumerators 
Have Started Work 
Over Foard Countv

J. M. Rutherford Died 
Suddenly at Hi* Home 

Chillicothe Tues.in

Loftin of Henrietta 
in State Senate Race

Ruben Loftin o f Henrietta was in 
Crowell Thursday and authorized the 
News to announce his candidacy for 
the State Senate from the ¿3rd Dis
trict, including Foard, Clay, Wichita, 
Wilbarger, Hardeman, Knox, Baylor, 
Young and Archer Counties, subject 
to the action o f the Democratic pri
mary, July 26th.

Due to the fact that Mr. Loftin 
did not urrive here until about press 
time, other information about - him 
ui ua.\t£ aq [jim uijoj)ti|d stq pun 
next week’s issue o f the News.

R. W. Simpson o f Paducah was a 
business visitor in Crowell Thurs
day.

J. M. Rutherford o f Chillicothe, 
j a traveling passenger and freight 
agent for the Santa Fe, died at his 

; home Tuesday as the result o f a 
! stroke o f apoplexy. He was found 
unconscious in the bath tub at his 

j home and died shortly afterward.
Mr. Rutherford was a frequent vis- 

i itor to this city and was well known 
1 here. He lived in Crowell about 20 
| years ago and at that time he was in 
' the grain business. He was connect- 
! ed with the Orient Railroad for many 
i years and became associated with the 
Santa Fe when that road took over 

| the Orient. For the past 20 years 
' he has been living in Chillicothe.

Funeral services for Mr. Ruther- 
I ford were held at Electra Wednesday 
1 afternoon.

He is survived by his widow and a 
daughter. Ruth, who is a student in 
C. L A. Denton.

Federal census enumerators started 
tluir work in Crowell and Foard 
County Wednesday. Those taking 
the census in Foard County are: M rs. 
!.. A. Andrews. Mrs. Pearl Carter. 
Donald Norris. Miss Ila Mac Thomp
son. Miss Georgia Ribble, Billy Pan- 
i'ter. E. V. Halbert and Mrs. Ray
mond Bell.

Mrs. Carter is taking the census in 
the city o f Crowell and the other 
enumerators are working over the 
county on both the census to deter
mine the population and the agricul
ture census, which is very detailed.

The census is taken only every 
ten years and it is of the utmost im
portance that all co-operation possi
ble be offered the enumerators. The 
outside world will consider Crowell’s 
and Foard County’s population for 
the next ten years on the figures that 
will be given out in this census.

Every citizen in the county should 
help to see that the census is com
plete.

Winning Player»
inning players were an

nounced as follows: Gwendolen Mc- 
Caskill, l.o ilayed the part of the 
girl in the Childress nlay, “ The 
Valiant.” first; Alma Ellen Ander
son, who played the part of Texie, 
the mountain girl, for Chillicothe, 
second; Leila Ben Allee of Crowell 
third: and Evelyn iuoan of Crowell, 
who played the part o f the maid, 
honorable mention. Miss Anderson 
of Chillicothe won first place last 
year.

Cecil Ayer of Chillicothe, winner 
o f first place last year, won first 
again. Ragsdale Lanier, the crook in 
the Crowell play, won second and 
Croft Bigham of Roaring Springs, 
who played "Joe” in "Mansions,”  
won third.

Crowell was presented with a cup 
and the winning players were given 
medals.

Others included in the Crowell 
cast were: Leoma Xnox, Recie
Womack and Ernest Patton. Crow- 
el’ will take part in the West Texas 
tournament at Abilene at a later 
date.

The courtesy shown the visiting 
player« by a number of Crowell peo
ple served in making many friends 
for this city. The players were given 
rooms in a number o f local homes 
and other courtesies were also shown.

Much credit for the success o f the 
tournament can be given to I. T. 
Graves for his efficient management 
of the various affairs connected with 
it. Mrs. R. L. Kincaid did splendid 
work in taking charge of the work of 
housing the visitors.

NEW RESIDENCE

Poland and Housouer have practi
cally completed the erection o f a 14 
hy 28 foot residence for Claude Dodd 
in the northeast part o f town. The 
house has been erected on the same 
lot where Mr. Dodd's residence bdrn- 
ed a few months ago.

Highway Paving Is 
Rapidly Approaching 

Crowell City Limits
The gap in the paving on the Lee 

Highway, near Thalia, was completed 
Saturday morning and work is now- 
progressing about one and one-half 
miles east of Crowell. The concrete 
mixer is now located near the Cof
fey farm and within a snort time it 
will be near the Crowell city limits.

It is expected that the highway 
paving program from Crowell to the 
Wilbarger County line will be com
pleted in about four or five weeks 
if favorable conditions exist.

NO HIGHWAY POSTERS

Save money by reading the ads in 
the News.

Curtis Ribble, state highway fore
man for this district, has received 
word from Gibb Gilchrist, state high
way engineer, candidate posters will 
not be allowed along the highways 
this year.

f
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various items, t 
they want, to ri 
recover lost iter 
plish other result 
to mention.

MRS. HOUSE 
you have a span 
or a piece o f ft 
pose of. or pos: 
b >arders. If so 
ad for results, 
number o f strar 
uir office recent 
: he classified se< 
to rooms and t

MR FARMER 
would like so t 
you may have an 
io n t need. A 
stock. or maybe 
spent on a littl 
can easily bring 
profit.

TO THF GE 
LIC— If  you wa 
if you wish to 
animal, or just 
w ish to express, 
a CLASSIFIED 
furnishes your l 
results.

THE STATE
• the Sheriff *r 
ard County— Gr 
Y ■ are hereby 
mn • ; G. T. > >liv
ral representation
(). Stark. t h hn
Morgan j*

nd, Eldon Ì
•ined 1 
\! rga

d legal reprecent
Miration o* this
ch week foi four
A t" ttu reti
mu ne\\>|iaPer p
unty. if tht-re he
ned therein . but
are.«t county w he
WUhed, to *
it  term of the

F> ard County, to 
i urt hou>. thereof 

. «in th, third Mo
v D. 11*30. the sai
day o f February, 
¡rut there to answi 

said eourt on thi
1 iry. a . d. mao,
e l '! the docket
2 '2 ! . w t.... in h oa

plaintiff, and G
' ts and legal re
< ■ stark. R <1 S

,Jean< tt M-rj 
i> her husband E 
tiieir heirs and let 
. re defendants, an 
i ent if plaintiff's 
being as follows:

l'.»09, G. T. Olivei 
p.nd delivered to p 
promissory note 
■ 1 >27.50. anil du< 
September. l'.'2:*. 
order of Foard Co 
ing interest at thi 
; :,num from date 
stipulating for 10r 
uteri '* a- attorn» 

i:i the hands " f  at 
iectiiitu Said note 
■ yment for a cert 

1: d in Bailey C<
••.nr So.ndivision 

' eagpie No. 195 of 
hool lards. and 

,i res o f ¡and. Ar 
• ranee f »aid 1: 
I erein to G. T. Oli 
r. rved to secure tl 
i ite. and that sai 

paid and the i 
«cue and unpaid, 

>ugh often repi 
and refused to pa; 
port thereof.

That said land 
v s on February 9 
\V. (). Stark and tt 
r uumed payment 
March 2.'i, 1914 sj 
V'cyed by deed to 
assumed payment 
••n April 5, 1920, s 
■eyed to W. O. S’ 
turned payment of 
September IS, 19 
'dark died, leavin 
'it .  R. O. Stark,
:• d a daughter, M 
v hose husband is 1 

£ -,iid defendan 
it. O. Stark in ass 
¡..lid note, became 
according to its t 

That said note 
the hands of (). 
attorney, for colie 
has contracted to 
and customary 10‘ 

Wherefore, pb 
ourt that defend! 

,ucar and answer 
he have judgment 
t st. attorney's fee 

id for the fore 
m  the above de 
'fO  remises, and th» 

be sold accord! 
¿heriff, or other

A. G. MAGE

«  attempt to 
by transfi 

ng hon e into 
Id h o n e was 
teenth centi:

Crow ell, Tex»», April 4, lt

G AM BLEVILLE
(By Special Correspondent)

' Miss Opal Carroll attended the
singing at the Christian Church at
Thalia Sunday afternoon which wa 
given by tin college boys and gad.- 

Mrs C. A. Castleberry and »laugh- from the Christian College at C •!'- 
ter. Anna Bell, visited Mrs Joe Ar (l. Oklahoma, 
lidge in the Aversville community 
Sunday aft*

Mr. and 
Mrs. t’arroH's 
Hull, of Bis 

Miss Pveb 
young 
night.

FOARD CITY
(B y  Special Correspondent)

V IV IA N
(By Special Correspondent)

M; Bt - Morn here from Mr. ami Mrs. Stephen Glass of 
Nevada .¡siting h. 1 'ter. Mrs. Shel- Glasgow Kentucky, who have been 

. . .  ..... . „in Hin Grande \ alley since IK-

Kish and family. B. W. Matthews and 1 Epworth Leagues
'on, Kgbert Fish and family. Mrs. , tj  J  1  ■*• . , I------ . m.. at Paducah Fri. Nig’1

The Epworth Leagues of the fn 
ell Union, which includes 1 l(in

j. B. Rasberry and children and Mrs,
M K Boren were visitors in Crow
ell Saturday afternoon.

The home demonstration club met.. . t. t' Af». h oniT k nnv jtnil f «i*t .

«iled their daughter.Miss Etna Mae Alston ,,f Vivian 
spur Sat mi.iv night with Opal Car- Gan.ole. Sunday, 
rolb

F. J. Jonas and son. Ray. and C.
II and sons, t'lauo us and 
o ut to Vernon Monday af-

V ' ' TÙ' i falce ot Margaret, t nivel 1 nompson. ; u ,,f Vernon were visu».-» ... ¡ . anti ¡ ,.rt>am
Mr. am. 'It '  Hu -k‘ y »•■ N; "K‘ Floy.l F»-*g»-.* o:. Rowland Letevre. ; |,,,nu. (.f Mr. and Mrs. .!. L. \\ liatley . 4,'( |npmj)tTS an(l 2 visitors. The meetI I I » ' V ' l 1 I I S- ' ' ' ' ' ........

“ » it  ,1 ,. Owns. Mr. and .'1rs. Shelton, 
. , Mi and Mrs. Far.ar. Fveryom 

and : . i ported an enjoyable evening.

V
Hu
ter

sch

>rehardt spent thi 
parents at Beavi -, 

11 ■; ngn ; at t.
dav nig“ .. Even

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Bailey . __
1 : 1 :i¡ i i'rebble. and Mr. and Mi- Max Stone of Wylie, Texas, is here 

tU Ba lev and daughter, Virti _ friends n this community.
.It*:.i, ami Mildred Ruff and Elia Mr. and Mr-. Meere and daughter, 
I», n-i Harg-oves 1 .« k dime r wit- , . 1 Wylie, returned to theii
Mr and Mrs. « . M Ua roll. 
Molile I re« and children. Mrs 
ward Brock, and Mrs. Hubert 
visited thi m during the nfterno 

Mr. end Mrs. V. V. \ adeti 
: Vi non Saturday.

Th< re w < re 70 present at Sn 
School Sunday morning. Evei 
* i'i t. i to Ldmu1 no?xt Sunday i

Mrs. home the hist o f the 
spending several day.« 
Mr. and Mrs Claude 
family.

Mis.- Thelma Ferge 
lo Gilliland Sunday a 

, • G.c wee..- e.i
!.. - ..m Mr. an i .'•

week after 
here visiting 

Callaway and

..ui returned 
'tt rnnon after 
al home with 
i... W. R. l'«r-

'•-inda.v afternoon ot last week. adjourned to meet with Mrs. F.
M. 1 1 . Bishop who is attending Fed ( ' i;,., Vl-  April 10, with Mrs. E. L. 

1 ,. ! (Yurt ¡it Wi-hita fa lls pen, )j,,,.wine a- leader.
Sunday with homefolks. __

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Whatley, 
i.i, Whatley, and Warren Eve,

. ,.ri made u trip u> Plainview Satur- 9  
. it- urning Monday. I

I \Y. . ’ g. M i". Bm  . < "  a! I  
and Mattie Gauldin o f Vernon ■

The Twelfth Annual *' ■ nventi 
th»' W. T. C. (A will I , ,1 j

May 29, 30 and
of 
Abilene

•ct Sunday with Mis* K .salie Fish. 
NiVoll vñ ml:ug i ¡

Frovvell spent the week-end with
:it; Mrs

Saturday

M . B. W Y A T T  

Chiropractor

Phone 171 for .Appoint
ment

, 1 Mi 
h' ol 

rter’s
Apri! Fon 

Mr. ant

Whâtlev. 1 
Mr. and 

iteil Mr. i

rhal

L-h ill

dav.

mil Mrs. .lack Hu nvyvut' Ylrs. Crt*Mt*lc Wh:¡tl.y is m 1
tine her pat

»1
week-end Mt *i'rus, ft with it*w this week visi ents.

»cy •utl's fa
nniv Ru.-sell ìli . and Mrs. !i. L. B ransom.

* . , Grave anti .\ Mi. . ml Mi.-. ■ar Fish and chil-
Elii '.alivth Kin t 'row vll

.-ti attended .•hur»•h tit Odgen Siri-
Fu'ai d City vi:dtüïs Sunday uf- lay night.

will be pr<?aehi ,g  at tin Mr. and Mr.*. \\ .■siey Haskow and

Mrs. Shet iiian N 
nil Mrs. F. J. J<

JH
Mor.

J. R. Beverivm
Conveyancing, Abstracts 
and 8 per ct. Land Loans

Mr. and Mrs. Dav. 
Mr. an.d Mt s. Cato of

Shull/. fi liti

CONCRETF. W ALKS FOR CHL'RCH

Work on pi

CKOV.E LI. TEXAS

ngf concrete walk« \r. 
th. Baptist t'hur.t at Tha- 

has taken place this week.
The walks are also being arranged 
lend to the basement of the church

indu y at 11 a. m. Kr
one is invited to come, 
i-sé- Juanita and Dieta Thomp- 
spent the week-end at home with 

Thalia Sunday, l.omefoiks. .
______ There veil* a number ot the ruare ,

City young people who attended thi 
play s Saturday night at the Crowed 
high school.

daughter of Childres.' s| > nt

The
me
son

was a singing 
Mr. and Mr* 

in day night.
¡ent ano ever

BARGAINS

Men’s Overalls.. . . . . :

Children’s He¡se, K> pair S í . 0 0
Krinkled Bed Spreads.. §  \ |l

Men’s 'ajam as.. . . . . S i . ( I OBlaw & . Rosenthal
iWY« m m n ma

KIND TO Y 0 U Í KOTOR UNDER
ALL CONDITIONS!

S A V E S  F U E L S A V E S  W E A R

»aid Order of Sa
purchaser of said 
dvr order o f sale, M A f  N fl 1 1Af |f. within thirty 

H  sale, and for ? i l fi u n U L 1 n* er relief, spe.ua 
e may be entitle
»(uity.

a  Herein fail no S O C O N Y
aid court, at its 
ois writ with yc 
bowing how you ime.

Given under rr 
eal of said court.
1, Texas, on thi:
anuary, A. D. 1 ! 
«e a i) IDA

MOTOR OIL
MAGNOLIA PETROLEUM CORP.

GEORGE HINDS, Agent.

R
•nmi
an.

given at tlie 
W. K. Fer- 
gu. al crowd 
tie reported

uk Hudgci.- 
i Raymond

.... Saturday until Monday visiting•elative».
Miss Russie Rasili ri y spent Satin-i 

i¡,y night and Sunday with Mis- Ola 
»ctei of Crowell.
Mr. and Mr*. H. H. Fi.-h and chil
li and Mis.* Bei aita Fish of Pa.iu- 

-,.i n! Sunday i fternoon in the 
..;.f nf Mr. and Mrs. Kgbert Fish.
R. S. Ha-l.ew and daughter. May- 
I, ..ad Mrs. .1. F. Torre* attended 
fir ■•■■:.i • !' tile infant .-■•»! of Mr. 
Mrs. Wesley Ha.-kew of Childres. 

induy of last week.
M A. L. Walling of Vernon spent 

!-,v - Ailing relatives here.
..i .• Mr-. Leslie McAdams and 

. • • i -, Fian, es Morri“
, ;i in Caducali Saturday

Every S:u k (¡liaranteed

per p eck . . . . . . . . . . 55c
These are the best spuds that can be bonghi.

Saturday and Monday ‘Dupont Téle Covers.. » 0 u I

! . L. Ni \«*n ti:Ui a huisinit*ss trip
.v ;iî Ui > .

ì 1 ci bert Fish « work ing in
. ' * lindi¡i y vvil1 1 1 Ili s

In
1 It. ; j rv All hi r old daugh-lit* •> nd . Chari ie Miartin of> VC.li • •j VYortl1. lib h<ere Visitmg hc>

nts. Mir. and Mrs. J. G.
\1 *1 SF • nuuit* th! tlrio f;rom Kt.-»1 « t 1nil uu ah on ih- train alone.

A commijnity paru• wSIS Civ in  ai
kj humt* Mr. ;und Mrs. .f. K What

S. Ml. l rulay night Evorycme re porti* 1
»  com- ;i nit i time

Inspector Clark aio 1 Judge Aich.-

W E S T  R A Y L A N D
(By Special C rrespordent)

it
*

he nom ciche*. il Till

ration cîui.
V. in Mi

nn on "Man-J
*s sere-1 

choeo-
• 11 • ■ w i ng ladies: Mrs

. M

i .¡ted the Vivian school Mon- 
\ afternoon.

Naomi Fi h o f Paducah spen! 
week-end with her parents, Mr. 

I-. Mrs. A. T. Kish.
Several from here ware vi-itov* ill 

tiie Odgen community Sunday after
noon.

Miss Tommie McDonald of Pa
ducah who ha.* been visiting Mrs. K. 
N Beatty. Jr., returned home Wed
nesday.

Earl and Minnie Faye Evaa - spc. '

M r-

s John 1
e A •1 Mr Saturday in Paducah,

•ank Ward, Mrs.
Greg*

v

Trustee’s election will be held at 
Mi • ''•• Spru l. , tin- Vivian school house April

. tt ¡, /..i a i a: I Mi.**es Bertha Everyone is urged to come arid vote.
. 1  a ai H .¡a Mae Gregg. The ( Mrs. S. K. Carr spent last week in
t v 11 In- with Miss the home o f her son. Floyd Carr, of

Put :. hi, April xth. 1 Matador.
I • Pn-i i'tt o f Han old | Mr. and Mrs. .J. H. Lewis and son,

' >'at ' ay li ght with Miss Kula were shopping in (juanah Saturday.
Mae Greg

1 re. i"  Mi . and Mrs. Kale Jobe, I 
March 17th. a girl.

I tear Presi i tt and Misses Lu.li«“ ' 
Margaret Prescott of Harrold l

ted R. it. Prescott and family] 
Sunday.

Mi G. W. Seale- visited Mrs. N. j 
. Crowell Monday night.

. on and Bertha Dunson visited I 
ri ...' ves in Chillicnthe Sunday.

Tt e state inspector visited t lie ; 
W- Layland school Friday. The 

will re. eive state aid soon.
Mi:. R. sic- Toll who is teaching!
Fargo, spent the week-end with 

homefolks.
Carl Austin and family o f Ray-j 

and Walter Sams o f Vcr i 
I • nt Sunday afterno. n with Mr. ., id , 

\ii>. J. L. Rcnnels.
Mr. and Mrs. Pete Gregg. R. M. I 

Gregg and family. Elijah Young, and' 
Mis-is Ray and Myrta Flinn. Toy' 
Prescott. Thelma Y'.ung and Eula] 
Mae Gregg attended the play tourer.-j 
nv nt at Crowell Friday night.

R. F. Herrington and family at-! 
tended the program presented by the* 
Cordell Christian College at Thalia I 
Sunday afternoon.

Wallace Scale- and family ...... ti
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Kudale i 
Oliver o f Margaret.

It. I-'. Derrfngton and Travii Da
hita I

Saturday.
Zelda Scales was taken to Crowell 

for medical aid Monday.
Mi Bird and daughter. Earl, of 

Denton spent Monday afternoon with 
Mrs Sam Kuehn.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Armstrong of 
Dean- visited her brother, Joe Jcr- 
dan, and family Sunday.

Fred Rcnnels and family of ('row
'l l  were guests ,,f hi.* puienls. Mr. 
••.rid Mrs. J. L. Rennels, Friday.

M“ . Frank Ward and Mrs. Buck 
Hark visited Mr>. Walter Ward at 
th" hospital in Crowell Friday.

M< Cap Adkins and Mrs.' Buck 
Clark visited Mrs. Lillie Tole who is 
ill. Monday afternoon.

Roy Young. George Gallup, W. O.

Save m oney and get good stu ff by at )t- 
ing the se cash o fferin gs :

COFFEE. Maxwell House Vk Si TS
HONEY, 10 Ifcs. . . . . . . . . . . . S’ 15
FLOUR. Golden Sheaf, « l b .
SPUDS,

Thes

MACARONI, Daisy Elbow, 3 for A  
Ribbon Cane, pure Louisiana, 5-lbs k

N.i better made. 100 per rent pure

FINIOS, Redcaned, 13 lb s ... SI J?
MATCHES. 6 boxes. . . . . . . . . 19c
10(10 Island W. S. Dressing. . . . . . . -5c

3N, pickle-cured, lb . .. . . . 25c
Like fresh baron

Call for tickets to dishes.

Large shipment o f blaster Candies.

Kimsey Grocery
Phone 172

BLACK
f By feneclal Correspondent)

f fi.vl. \ elma and Thelma Alli.oin 1
ii i the week-end visiting relatives 

, in Dickens County.
Mr. and Mrs. Lowrv spent Sunday I 

• iftern' i with Mrs. Boren of Vivian.
Loi* Richardson and Elbert Mat- 

n.-y of Tolbert spent Sunday after
noon with Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Alli
son.

Mr. and Mrs. Claudio Carroll of 
Gambloville spent Sunday with Mr-- 
f arroll’s mother, Mrs. C. D. Hall.

Mrs. \\. I). Stubblefield spent last 
I week .with her daughter, Mrs. John 
Nichols, of Burkburnett.

Saturday and Monday

$1 Specials
I pt. Universal Thermos Bottle

4 qt. Aluminum Water Pitcher

5 Tine Cultivator Hoe 

Old Rose Fruit Bowl

10 inch Adjustable Crescent Wrench 

12 qt. Aluminum Water Bucket 

3 gallon Cream City Cream Can 

Elgin Lawn Sprinklers

Crews=Long Hardware Co.
Crowell Thalia
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^rotane Helps As 
Nothing Else

Did
„I , been taking Argotane for 

I*ut I intend taking 
f ‘'/nil treatment. f<»r it has helped 
T 1 1--1 ta »."  Th » foi ■
r * , - u-mstie statement was
r repreaentative o f the
|r.,  ...... ... by Mrs. K. W.
C -12 St. Louis St., Fort
I  rti 'I . ..as. Mrs. Wade was de- 
T. relief that she had ob-
tin. d ~th ugh the use o f Arrotane. 
P. , l ast four years,”  con-
Iru'ii Mi'- Made, “ 1 have been in 
1 , i u n -down condition, in-

THE FOARD COINTY NEWS PAGE T H R E E

-lured by stomach disorders, such as 
indigestion, constipation, and gas 
formations on my stomach. My con- 
-lition affected me so that I always 
’ v  tlr,',i and worn out. No matter 
what remedies I took, and 1 hail 
tried several, I seemed unable to ob
tain the desired results.

“ But when influenced by the 
ninny high recommendations, i start
ed taking Ariiotane, what a revela
tion. Alter ueh a short time, my im
provement is r ally remarkable. I 
am going to take the full treatment, 
as I know from tie  good one bottle 
has done me that it is just the medi- 
cun* I have* needed.

I know Argotane is wonderful, it 
has helped me so much. I am only 

1 too glad to recommend it to anyone 
’ who is suffering as ! suffered."

l.esnuine Argotane may be bought 
I 1,1 * rowell at the Reeder Drug Store 

Adv.

For 1 Day
iVIONDAY—‘ DOLLAR DAY”

\\ e will clean and press:

SUITS
OVERCOATS 
PLAIN DRESSES

F O R  O N L Y

Crowell Laundry and Dry Cleaners
PHONE 292

WM. CAMERON CO.. INC.
BUILDING M ATERIAL

ENJOY THE

\ You ear. enjoy the finest motoring 

1  performance if you bring y- ur ear 

here regularly for expert attention. 

In addition to handling the finest 

g ades of gasoline and motor oil 

on the market we offer the most in 

other items, plus personal service 

that cannot be surpassed.

JO H N SO N  SER V ICE STATION

Galveston Prepares
To Move Big Wheat 

Shipments This Year
Austin, Texas, April .'¡.(UP).—  

Galveston, Texas, is getting ready 
now to handle the lb.'iO wheat crop 
that will pour into that Gulf port 
iYm T- .. . New Me xico, Oklahoma, 
Kansas, Nebraska, Missouri and from 
Northwestern spring wheat states as 
fat o ff as Wyoming and Montana.

Not many years ago the handling 
• f the wheat crop was a comparative
ly simple thing. Then the crop mov
ed over a six month’s period. Under 
modern harvesting methods it moves 
in six weeks. And it is many times 
bigger in volume than the old crop 
that moved in six months.

This huge movement into Galves
ton (it totaled .¡2,000,000 bushels of 
grain and 1,000,000 barrels of flour 
last year) will be under way in June.

More than two-thirds of Galves
ton's total population o f 6:!,000 peo
ple ate directly interested in the 
shipping and its allied activities. 
Then the largest port elevator in 
America has been erected to await 
the IP30 crop by the Galveston 
Wharf Company. It has a capacity 
of ti,Olio,000 bushels. Five hundred! 
ears u day can be handled. Twelve 
dock workers to a car are used. 
Eighty-three electric motors with 4.- 
1 ‘ 0 horse li' v. er capacity aid in the 
movement. They are handled by re -1 
mote control through tl. ee -ub-sta- 
tions.

Eleven 25(h-bu he! hopper scales 
will weigh the incoming crop; heat 
dryer- will insure its good condition 
pending export from thermometer’ 
controlled bins. This export will b<- 
from six miles of waterf- -nt ab-ng 
which thirty-two piers receive the 
os-els -if sixty-nine companies. There 

is berth spaee for 100 vessels.
Thirty sliipsihi warehouses await 

the shipment . They have inside 
floor span of more than 1.000,000 
squate ft et an-1 up -n space of 600,- 
000 square feet more. A complete 
railroad system works among the ele
vators and warehouses, with fifty-one 
miles of track. In it llOt. ears can 
be spotted for unloading at the same 
time. There the grain will flow in 
(-¡•It conveyor- from -ixt'-en unload
ing pits.

It's a big job moving the wheat 
crop, hut Gulve ton says it tan be 
done.

Scrub Cows Will
Eat Their Heads Off

Science Hue, Removed impurities from
Epsoiti SALT!

a s e ? *
'-'Sí'.'-'iÑST 9 f  1

¡• '--T ï s w e  S ; !
h-IL-'- -  i ; ' / J

ASK FOR
Puretest Epsom S a l t .................. 25 cents a ib.

Carefu l attention o f materials, many lab
oratory tests and im proved refin ing method, 
rem ove all the disagreeable taste from  P U R L - 
I LS  I Epsom Salt. It is pure and sale, i he 
air-tight metal package keeps it so. Sold only 
at Rexall Stores.Fergeson Brothers

VJte X*.**

) n m

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS

Texas T

TARM LOANS
UNLIMITED FUNDS*LOW RATES * BEST TERMS 

▼ P R O M P T  SE R V IC E  \

G ILL ILA N D  ’ G 0 S E  < k C Q
V 221 MERCER ST.:QUANAH.TEX?.

" 1 .

“ One day a. the National Dairy 
Show, a city-bn 1 chap and Ids best 
girl came ab-ng t see the exhibit on 
the dad./-hi rd-impi-"venuiit-associa- 
tion work. 1 judged that lie wax a 

1 city-bred chap from the remarks he 
made, and that she was his best girl 
from some of the 
made.

These young f 
much interested 

’ tures that showe> 
tilling in a heauti 
The cows were he 
Hue was entitled 

; heads o ff.”
A fter studying the picture 

| some time, the young man Yen; irked 
"I don't get that. I don't ~e ■ h-vv 

i cows can at the >• heads o ff."
"Oh.'' replied the young lady, 

"don't you iitid. -. ;and that'.’ It 
’ meat’s that they in.n’t produ 1 
enough milk t'- na\ for their t" ■> -t."

"W ell,”  remarked the young man. 
"that is pretty good, isn’t it'.’ And 
then they passed on.

When they were gone, one of the 
department specialists remarked to 
another: "That young man hail, bet
tor freeze on to that young lady—he 
needs her.”

Cows that eat their heads o ff 
should he fed neither up nor down; 
they should tie put out. A very g -I 
way to avoid the danger of a surplus 
of dairy products in this country is 
to dispose o f low-producing cows.—  
The Farm Journal.

Sealed proposals addressed to Hon. 
J. 1 \teheaon, County Judge of 
heard County, will be rt i ed ut.’ it 
10 a. m. April 2s, 1 '.did, and then 
publicly opened and read.

Work to In done consists in e >n- 
crete paving with concrete euro and 
gutter on tha’ portion of Houston 
Street in the City • f Crow. il ■
to the Court II u. - Square. The ■ i>- 
pi -..mate quantities o f work a .” a- 
follows;

ni o by a ea.-liie.s cheek or certified 
h-e!; for 5 per ent ot the amount 

bid.
U.-ual rigid- are reserved. Id

CLOSE T R A M P  H AV E N

remark- thev both ;;:'.() square yards conci etc ; -av
no nt; .'¡28 linear feet curb and vu:

>ik> In - aine very ter; i l l5
r; mu of the pie- ti -. : 46."» pounds reiiif « / s; !
1 scrub cows pas- Each prooosal shall lie «.■ - ompu
ful field <>f i-l iver.
adless and the pic- 
: "The.- ate .he .

F A M iL Y  CAR COSTS SIX
Tl MES FVM1LY CURRENT

( • si 'o f the n\ ere.go six-cylinder 
family e for g' soline, oil and 

. e a i • i■ -i.. - it i t .»1st) a year. 
( 'os- ( f e Vetri.-:'y to the average 

; - about '  ¡0 a year. Both
: !i • md - leetri- :ty have b r. 

-in • passed -a of tht luxury t la • 
;• d -e n e. i eurded as necessities

E! P;.,-o. March 2’ (U l’ i.— A .'sal
vation Army lodging house in El 
Paso, when- the tramp, the hiteh hik- 
er and the "it-.wn and outer" might 
get free lodging along with coffee 
and bread is no more.

The house has been closed by or
der of the city council. It whs lo
cated in a fashionable residence 

•i timi. Citizen- -aid that obiec-

Army i 
out the

■ We'

t haracters attracted t 
i n,e would scatter thr 
neighborhood, creati

th 
aï gh- 
g a

m free meals and
■n ¡.hr city street 

E. Thompson aid.

El Paso Street Is
Flooded With Oil

El Paso, April :!. (U P ).— When
workmen neglected to adjust a safety 
valve on a 10,000-gallon tank ear 
here, about 8,00(1 gallons of crude 
petroleum swept over El Paso's main 
downtown streets.

Immediately the thoroughfares 
were transfoi i.ied into a mealstrom 
of skidding automobiles, frantic slip- 1  
ping pedestrians.

The accident created a public cm- ( 
orgency and the entire fire depart
ment. ab-ng with a couple of trucks 
and fourteen men the street main
tenance department, answered the 
su mmons.

The fireboys turned water on the 
oil, scattered it and sent it roaring 
in a black, murky flood to the bank- 
of the old P.io Grande. Then the 
street crews dumped a half hundred 
loads of sand on the oil-smeared 
streets. j

The oil created a tremendni. i 
fire hazard, say city officials. Ha 1 
someone ti .veil a lighted match it 
the oil when ;t was roaring a. it 
height, well— this would be a d iffer
ent story.

LI Paso City C'ouiieilmen an- d i.i!: 
ing ordinances to prevent unloading 
of fuel oil in the downtown set lion.

Are Yon Safeguarding 
Von I* Family’s Health?

MORE HEALTH W ATER

V ltK  every passing day, ft It becom

ing more end more a recognized fact 

that electric refrigeration U no longer t 

luxury for the privileged few, but an 

actual neceuity— in  essential safeguard 

to the wellbeing o f your household.

Foods kept in the healthful drv tem

perature of the Frigidaire— constantly 

below JO d e g re e s — are permanently 

protected against food-spoilage and the 

ever-present danger of b«u .cria,

J Tbtjatnont ‘TrigidainCoU Control*

J- M-t-H-1 I I I I 1 I I H » 1 I M »♦ 1 1 1 1 ̂
We afe now in our new location on the north side ot <( 

the square and will appreciate a visit from you.
We do not believe you will find a more modern and at 

tractive barber shop anywhere than this one.

BRUCE BARBER SHOP

San Angelo, Tex., March 2.V 
(U P ).— San Angelo has a mineral 
well that can compare with any in 
Texas from a standpoint o f medici
nal qualities, according to a report 
received here from the state board of 
chemistry, to which a sample of tin- 
water from the well was sent. Plans 
are under way for the exploitation 
of the well.

“ A mineral high in chlorides and 
sulphates of sodium and magnesium, 
valuable in the treatment o f rheum
atism. stomach, liver and intestinal 
disorders," was the finding of the 
analysis.

" I

NORTH SIDE OF T H E  SQUARE...............
h»+| » » ♦ » ♦ ♦ ♦  i I I I I » ♦ 'M l I » » » I » M » M  I M

Reno, Nev., divorce center, gain
ed 2000 marriages in 1929 over 1925. 
Divorces showed an increase o f 150 
in the same period.

You cannot afford to be without this year 'round protection. You owe 1* 

to yourself and to your loved onei to investigate the many health and con« 

venience features o f the New Frigidaire.

Convenient Terms Can Be Arranged
/

WestTexas UtilitiesCompany
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It is a fact, 
column in the 
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most economical 
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pie of this sectio 
various items, t 
they want, to r< 
ret ' v r  lost iter 
plish other result 
to mention.

MRS. HOUSE 
you have a span 
or a piece of ft 
pose of. or pos: 
1> >aniers. I f  so 
ad for results, 
number o f strati 
>ur office recent 
the classified set 
t> rooms and t

MR FARMER 
would like so t 
you may have an 
i.> not need. A 
stock, or maybe 
spent on a littl 
can easily bring 
profit.

TO THE GE 
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wish to express, 
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' :t> and legal rt
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ir eir heirs anti let

■e defendants, an 
, «nt of plaintiff’s 
being as follows;
,' 1 o-h day if S'
1  (Oil, G. T. Oiivei
: r..i delivered to p 
tiromissory note 1 
. 1.127.50. and «Jut 
September. 1929. 
order of Foard Co 
ing interest at thi 
; :.num from date 
stipulating for Id ' 
■interest as attornt 
in the hands of at 
lection. Said note 

vment for a cert 
’ 'd in Bailey Ct 
!-.-:ng Subdivision 
League No. 195 of 
. hool lands, ant! 
a re< if and. At
• yance of .-aid ti 
1 crein to G. T. Oli 
:. rved to secure tl 
note, and that sai

paid and the i 
■ :e anti unpaid, 

ough often rent 
and refused to pa 
part thereof.

That said land 
•, .s on February 9 
\Y. (). Stark and tl 
t-satiined payment 
March 23, 1914 si 
vcyed by tleed to 
a.isumed payment 
on April 5. 1920, s 
•eyed to W. O. S'
. umed payment of 
September IS. 19 
' dark died, leavin 
' it. R. O. Stark, 
in d a daughter. M 
whose husband is 1 

1 i hat said defendan 
It. O. Stark in ass 
olid note, bec ame 
according to its t 

That said note 
the hands of O. 
attorney, for colie 
has contracted to 
r.nd customary 10' 

Wherefore, pli 
Jr ourt that defend! 
,oear and answer 
• • have judgment 

¿ .;t. attorney’s fee 
rid for the fore 

>n the above de 
0  remises, and tht 
Oti be sold accordi 

sheriff, or other 
said Order of Sa 
purchaser of said 
ib r order o f sale,

H\ within thirty 
sale, and for s 
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quity.

—— Herein faii no 
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The Foard County News John Ray in Charge
-------------------------------------of Rotary Luncheon
T. B. KLLPPER, Editor and Owner ______
MACK BOSWELL, A c t. Editor . ,, , ,_____ ________________________________ John Kay was it* ufuuge i»t a tana

Z"~ “  , urogram a’- th- Rotary luncheoi
Entered at the lost Office at , ,,tu ^¡a> He made an interesting 

Crowell. Texas, is second class mat- w.;* followed with . few
ter. wt rds from county agent Fred Hen-
--------------------------------- --—— ------- , nt-ls. M. S. Henry, Mrs. A. \\ . Craw

Crowell, Texas. April 4. 1930 i . I . \. I (
______________________________________ Speaking from the standpoint Mr.
--------------------------------------- -- Ray stated that the farmer's destiny-

laid in his own hands. Mr. Rennels 
reviewed the progress that had been 
made with the tali' club and bull cir
cle and other agricultural movements 
in Foard County. Mrs. Crawford told 
of the farming situation in Iowa, her 

state. Mr. Henry and Mr. 
spoke o f their connection with 

farming.
Mrs. T. N. Bell was present and 

sang an interesting vocal number, 
“ She borrowed mv husband anil fo r
got to bring him back.”

Guests at tile luncheon were Mi -■ 
John Ray. pianist; Mrs. T. N. Bed. 
M i'. A. W. Crawford, Winterset. 
low a, Roy Ayers. !,. H. Howard, 
Luid ck. and Fred Kennels.

Political Announcem ents
The following announcements for

the offices named are subject to the 
action of the Democratic Primary to 
be held in July of 1939;

Brilliant Meteor Came Over Here Early Last Tues.
Mrs. M. F. Bowley is the only 

person in Foard County that is known
bv News to have seen the bril
liant meteor that shot across the sky. 
directly ovt r Crowell, las; week.

A; about ;';\f o’clock a. m.. last 
Tuesday -ht. happened to be awake 
when ;t In unit light-. , anti lighter 
outside. Sh-. got up and ■ bed out 
just in time i.i see a meteor passing' 
between, the Bowley honn and S. >>.
Beil's ;e#idente. She stated that it 
seemed to be heading in a directum 
slightly south of west.

Wichita Falls papers reported 
that the meteor passed over tha* 
city shortly be.' re five o'clock and 
that it was observed by a numbt i 
o f citizens there. The desciiptinn 
in the Wichita Falls paper was the 
same as that given by Mrs. Bowley. ' 

According to the descriptions a 1 
streamer o f carrot shaped i:ght trav
eled M fiont. followed with a spam 
of darkness intervening, -y v - at up 
pean ti to t e a ball of tire about ball j 
the apparent -izc of tie moon. Tht | 
meteor was o f such brilliance tha* 
it lighten the entiri horizon. Mrs. j 
Bowley stated tha 
vicinity showed up 
it hail 1 . en daylight.

Jiidgt John Kay of Wichita F
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Rayland Shows Much 
Interest in Poultry

Progress in the poultry business in 
Foard County is reflected in every 
part of this county. J. < . Davis of 
Rayland has been operating his chick
en hatching business at that place at 
capacity throughout this season. 
Such enterpr.ses have also been oper
ating at capacity at Thalia and Crow
ell.

Mr. Davis ha- in incubator capacity 
of 1.400 eggs anti states that he is 
planning to triple his capacity by 
next season. He stated that he h id 
to turn down 1,200 t ggs last Satur
day for lack of capacity.

He keep.- one hundred white leg
horn hens at his home in Rayland anti 
is planning to inert i se this number.

Contract Let for Five- 
In -O re School Building

wit r
d m Wichita Falls 

been heard o 
I nv where.

The best way 
fai not to becor 
doer.— Aurelius.

■ng ng thygcM 
the wrong-

The contract for a new high hool 
building in tht Wilbarger-rout ! 
C 'unty line High School Distr:, . .vis 
awarded to » baric. M. Bin! v -l 
f Wichita Falls on a bid o f ? !7.5oe 

;,t Vernon Tuesday. This school i> 
untier the supervision of Wilbarger 
County officials.

The school is known ns Five-In- 
One ant) is composed of the common 
school di-tri'.'t " f  Antelope tRay
land 1, Kinchelne, Haney. Pursley 11:11 
and Gugeisoorg.

The building will include 10 speci
fic recitation rooms, two study halls. 
;> combination agriculture laboratory, 
science laboratory, office, library, 
bookroom and un auditorium with 
seating capaci:v of 1.000.

Won t Be aReal Success For You Unless You
WATCH FOR SPECIALS

A t Our Store
Saturday and 

Monday
Be On the Lookout

M System
CHARLIE  THOM PSON D O W  MILLER

QUICK DELIVERY PHONE 148

For County Judge:
M. M. H \RT. JR.
CLAUDE CALLAW AY.
J. E. ATCHKSON (Re-election) g

For County Treasurer:
MARGARET CURTIS (Re-elec

tion)
For County and District Clerk;

GRADY MAGEE.

For Tax A»»c«nor:
VERNON PYLE.
MRS. ELLA RUCKER.
PETE BEI.I .

For Public Weigher. Precinct I:
A. T. SCHOOl.EY (Re-election) - 

For Justice of the Peace. Precinct I:
E. F. ( Button i HENRY.
J. W. KLKPPER

For Sheriff and Tax Collector:
Ql'E R. MILLER (Re-election)

For Comminnioner, Precinct No. 1;
A. B. WISDOM (He election)
ROY C. TODI).

For Commiuioner. Precinct No. 2:
J. C. HYS1NGER (Re-election)

For Commissioner, Precinct No. 3:
E. V. HALBERT (Re-election)
\. B. SPEARS.

For Commissioner, Precinct No. 4:
W. F. THOMSON (Re-election)
T. S. PATTON.
TOM J. CATES.

For District Attorney:
JESSE OWENS 
JOHN MYERS, Vernon.

For Constable. Precint 1 :
J. H. EASLEY

For D’ strict Judge:
W. N. STOKES. Vernon.

For Representative. l !4 th  District:
GEORGE MOFFETT. ( hilli- 

cothi.
For State Senate. 23rd District:

RUBEN LOFTIN’ . Henrietta

" W e a r - E v e r
A lu m in u m

M o n e y -s a v in g  Spocinls  
for SP R IN G

Special price

■ m *

Crow ell, Texas, April 4 ,

I ' l t l l S  R e g u la r p r ic e  $ 2 .9 5
Set o f 3 cover* 69c extra

Covered Oven Pan

9 8y j p  v - w - i  n i f e
price

IIÌM«uit Pirn

St/:' 1 (B i* X 1 r.4*

Special
price e

#<rW if o u r s  N O W
M. S. Henry & Company

EVERYTHING FOR THE FARM AND  HOME *
Hardware, Furniture, Implements 

Plumbing and Sheet Metal
lÜUÎTTii»üliiliit ! illUtl i!
I liililiilllliii

Mitnumt ¡int-

Rural School Inspector First Base Ball GameThalia Branch ofCrew-Long Hdwe. Vlsitor Here Last WeekSold to Lhr. Firm for Crowell Sunday

The intere.-t in the Crews-Long 
1!. :<nvairi l'nii)| ■ y a; Thalia ha- 
been sold to the Cicero Smith Lumber 
Company and the hardware and tur- 
nniture stuck of that store will be 
combined with the lumber yard there.

An extension in the length o f tl: * 
n:;;in building of the lumber y: ■ • 1 
is iv being made to intlutle sp; 
for t •• stuck o f shelf hardware : 
furniture. The implement busm 
■' tht ■ umpany will be discontinu 
B'-y Ricks, present manager 

the lun -t i yard, will act as managt 
of the ' omi'int 1 business.

No announcement has been man ■ 
ns to who will occupy the old tpi.n 
ters of the stor in the future.

Several from Foard 
County Flanning to 

Attend Dairy Show

Several people of Crowell ami 
County are making preparations to 
attend the Texa.-Panhandle-Plait. < 
Dairy Show at Plainview, beginning 
Monday, April 7th. and ending Apnl 
10th. Thursday.

Fred Rennels. county agent, 
hoping that a larger number fi in 
this county may be able to attend ti e 
show. Large delegations from every 
part of the Panhandle have made a-- 
rangements to attend the show. The 

i business men, in several towns are 
carrying farmers to the exposition 
and Mr. Rennels state- that it' an; - 
• one here is able to carry some fan1 - 
t r? from here to Plainview to notify 
him.

T. L. Hughston, Joe Orr and M 
Rennels are making arrangements to 
attend. They have not annoum c i 
what day they will be there. Thurs
day. the last day, will feature the 
annual sale anti they may go then.

Over thirty-five thousand peopi 
| attended the show last year and 50,- 
000 are expected this year. Mr. 
Rennels stated that this exposition 

! has more dairy cattle on e xhibit than 
it ht i the Dallas Fair or the Fat 

Stock Show at Fort Worth.

S. E. Clark, state rural school in- j 
'in o', was in Foard County Friday j 
anti Monday for the purpose o f mak
ing official visits to the schools in ! 
this uunty. lie was high in his com- 

! ir.cnts of school conditions here ,

Hot and Cold Baths

Crowell will opt n the baseball sea
son here Sunday with a ganu against 
the independent team of the Mc- 
Elroath Motor Company o f Wichita 
Falls. Tht game will be played at 

i oral stated that Foard County schools the local ball park.
mpnred favorably with tht best ini ■p|u, probable line-up for Crowell 

*-'xas' | is; Davis or J. Ashford, catcher;
State aid for the rural schools wai 

awarded to the following extent:
Vivian $ 692
Thalia 1,116 |
Beaver 18.*'
Claytonviile 504 |
Foard City kj 6 !
West Rayland 620
Ayersville 108
Black 522
Margaret 4 56

Foard County is also to receive 81 ,- 
. 500 additional state aid for the three 
! passenger trucks operated by tht 
! rural schools and additional aid fol
ium! students transferred to Crow
ell High School. The trucks are en
titled to aid amounting to three hun
dred dollars each.

The Thalia anil Foard City schools 
i were standardized this year. Just a 
minor detail or two prevented Vivian.
Margaret and West Rayland becom
ing standardized.

1

Jones. Rnsberry or Bell, pitch«!
Graves, first base; C. Ashfoti
second base; Roberts, sie■rt ; SloM
thirtl: Beverly nr Myers. 'ight field;]
1.aline, center field; \V . Bell, loft
field, and Henry and Km>wit on, sum
st it Utes.

The Crowell team ha- bi n pnH
firing the past three week-.

The House of David team will putì 
Crowell here on April 29th. T i-Maj.]

First Class Shinee

The City Shaving Parlor
An Up-to-Date Shop
In Every Particular

C. T. SC H LAG AL, Prop.

Seniors Beat Other
Classes in Track Meet Y

Baseball Practice
Started by Thalia

Thalia has started baseball prac
tice anil ha prospects of a good 
'earn. I niforms, formerly used by 
the Wichita Falls Spudders, have 
1» cr -Poured. Joe Johnson is th" 
i: ..nui" - o f thi team; Charlie Webb, 
contain, anti Allen Shultz, treasurer.

I’ i "r pt ( tive players for the Thalia 
i 1 ib are: Roy M'nts and Jack Woods, 
.pit' her- W. M. Bailey, catcher; 
' ••• W*'ba, 1st; Billy Banister,
-‘no; < >rby Mason, short; Oscar Mints. 
>o; Lewis Mints, left field; Bill 

Awbrey, center field; Lee Mints, 
right field: Virgin Thompson anti 
John Mints.

ERECTING NFW RISIDF.NCE

l , H. L. Muesse o f Independence, 
Kansas, is having a four room rcsi- 
deuce erected 'em his farm, just a 

1 short distance northeast o f Margaret. 
Jim Owens, who is renting the place! 
will occupy the new residence.

T. B. Dunn of Margaret has the 
contract for the construction of the 
residence.

The Seniors of Crowell High School 
succeeded in defeating the other 
classes in a hotly contested track j 
meet last Friday afternoon. Both ; 
team- had competent men and th e1 
points were about the same until the ! 
very last events.

The meet was handled in the same 
manner that the county meet was.! 
Eligibility rules wire the same.

Ernest Spears and Arthur Bell were 
high point men for the Seniors with 
21 anti 19’ t points respectively. I 
Crews Cooper with 17 and Ivan 
Wozencraft with IGA* were high 
point men for the other team.

The Seniors made a total of 71 ' 
points and the other classes made 
69.

Those n the Senior team were; I 
Guy Todd, Ernest Spears, Arthur I 
Bell, Ernest Patton, Leo Horn, Char- i 
lie Ashford, Robert Oswalt, and Jo - 
Ben Roberts.

Those on the team were: Crews
Cooper, l\aa Wozencraft, J. D. Todd, 
George F’ ox. Andrew Calvin, Bill j 
Middleton. Ralph Burrow. .Melvin i 
Wozencraft Roy Mullins, Melvin 
Joy, 1). S. Todd, Clinton Ball, arid 
Lewis Gibson.

Crowell Lot Sale Was 
Well Attended Tues.

Around one thousand Crowell lots 
were sold at. auction here Tuesday 
at the court house. The sale was re
garded as a very successful one by I 
t hose connected with it. Besides the | 
large number of local people attend
ing it. then were a number of peo
ple from neighboring cities to bid 
on ant! purchase lots.

This sale, in which lots were sold 
for taxes, will put the rolls in the 
best shape they have been in for a 
great number o f years. There are 
still a number o f Crowell lots to be 
sold, around 150 to 200, and these 
will be auctioned o ff  some time in 
July, according to Sheriff Que Miller, 
who acted as auctioneer for the sale 
Tuesday.

POLAND & HOUSOUER
Building Contractors

CROWELL, TEXAS

A LL  KINDS O?

Feed, Field Seed and Garden Seed
Also handle Queen of Dixie Dairy 

and Poultry Feed
Will pay best market price for your poultry and hides 

Phone 159 Res. phone 42

A. L. JOHNSON Crowell, Texas

HAWK
uraodaoniES

Sold Exslusively in Crowell by

R. B. EDWARDS CO.
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Eclipse lawn mowers.— M. S. Henry 
& Co.

•j* Kr\ • Ayer- and family visited over 
1 the week-end with W. W. Griffith 
.j. and family.
f  _______

I Mrs A. I), (lord was admitted to 
the hospital Thursday for medicul 
tretement.

j. I Mrs. A. \V. Crawford of Winterset, 
Iowa, is visiting at the home o f T. N. 

3* Beil this week.

RESULTS OF THINKING
B en efit» front never wasting anything are dearly em

phasized if we. as a Scientist would, think about the matter, 
consider our condition and possibilities of ‘ arriving” if we 
ar, prudent.

.lust notice how people who save regularly do succeed.

THE BANK OF CROWELL

Mis. pearl Carter o f Quunah is here 
1 his week. She is assisting in lakinir 
the Federal census.1

Mrl. I), (i. Spruill and small son of 
Shamrock are here visiting her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. .lohn S. Ray.

Mrs. .1. C. Sd f left Wednesday 
night for Dallas to purchase goods 
for the R. It. Edwards ( "mpany.

.j! Quo Miller is in Weatherford to 
{• appear before the grand jury relative
V t' the Clarence Self auto theft case.

J- 11. l.anier and son. Granville, 
went to Fort Worth Wednesday 
morning on business. They returned
Thursday.

Miss Beulah Patton, teacher in 
the Go«diet schools, visited her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Patton, 
here Saturday and Sunday.

+

LOCALS
and personals
PHONES 43 AND 163

Co.
Water glasses, 5c.— M. S. Henry &

X -X -X -X -X X - K )R  SALE— Dynamite, fuse and 
- caps for blasting wells, cisterns,

rocks, stumps and setting out trees,
at Ringgold's, variety Store. 39

Let Br«. Osborn put a tombstone at 
your loved one’s grave. 40 advt.

Tm  g'

Ik
luth.

10c. -M. S. Henry &

I- loyd Thomas has accepted a pos
ition with Fergeson Brothers.

Miss Louise Ball spent the week 
end Vis it ing relatives at San Angelo.

R. A. Wells o f Dalhart is here this 
week visiting relatives and old friends 
and looking after his farming inter
ests. Ho arrived here Wednesday.

If  you have any furniture or 
stoves that you wish to trade in on 
mattress work, see us at our new lo
cution.— Ketchersid Furniture Co.

Pe Soto Eight, Ply- 
Sliults.

ip to

rid”
Co.

Mi
ai

Atr-
nl he i

rpri'

\ ■ • ord made a business 
W hita Falls Sunday.

i ; ■ r ing, easy adjusting, 
ii “were.— M. S. Henrv

Miss I.o*o 11« Kincaid, who teaches 
in the fhillicothc schools, wa« at 
home for the week-end.

Plymouth Four Poor, Three Win
dow Sedan, delivered fu'lv equipped, 
$755.00.— Glvnn Shults.

The Crazy Man talks over Radio 
Station KRLI), 1040 kilocycles, ev
ery Saturday evening at 6:45 p. m. 
Listen to him, it will do you good, t f

Wall paper as low a- 
room of average si/e, 
border included.— Win. 
Co.. Inc.

$1.45 per 
ceiling and 
Cameron &

Mr.-. E. I. Huffaker of Denton has 
been here this week visiting her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. G. IV. Wallen. 
Shi expects to return home today.

Rogers o f Seymour vis
ea Norris here last

The Crazy Man talk- over Radio 
Station KRI.P. 1040 kilocycles, e' 
ei\ Saturday evening at 6:45 p. m. 
Listen to him. it will do you good, tf

hr. Wallen of Duncan, Okla
homa, has been here this week visit- 
ir.i; his parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. W. 
Wallen, and will return home today.

0. Haney 
. tv, G. L.

of Vernon vis- 
Cole, here thi -

pap
& i

1 ipment “ Gold Medal”  
ist arrived.— Win. ('am

ine.

Federai Land Bank o f Houston is 
•king la n and ranch loans at 5Vs 
ir out. >i • .! C. Thompson, See.- 
trea-., < • a ell N, F. L. A.

Willard King has returned from 
Bogota, near Clarksville, where he 
was called last Thursday as the re
sult of the death of a sister-in-law.

The Crazy Man talks over Radio 
Station KRI.P. 1040 kilocycles, ev
ery Saturday evening at 6:45 p. m. 
I.isten to him. it will do you good, tf

The Craze Man talks over Radio 
Station KRLD, DUO kilocycles, ev
ery Saturday evening at 6:45 p. m. 
I.istci» to him, it will do you good, tf

Rev. and Mrs. Ed Tharp of Post 
were here the first o f thi week visit
ing their daughter. Mrs. P. R. Magee, 
and family. They returned Wednes
day.

*  r i 'artVtr aluminum. M. S. Henry F a m O U S  O rator O il A ' F ‘ *  A ' M‘

---------------------Masonry to Speak in
Capps Moving Garage at Wichita Falls April 17
T H a l i a  tO  LiC6  H i g h w a y  Melvin M Julio- II. pa piieiii

_ _ _ _ _  i master o f the Grand Lodge o f Massa
chusetts and recognized as probably ? F 
the greatest Masonic writer and ora
tor alive today, will address Muster 
Masons o f Northwest Texas ut Wichi
ta Falls at v. hat is planned to be the 
greatest rany' jo the history i f thi- 
part i 1 th« -late. Thursday, Apiil 17, 
at 8 p. m.

Through the efforts o f W. E 
Brothers, district deputy grand 
master o f this district, Mr. J -hnson 
was secured for this engagement. It 
is estimated that at least 5,000 
Master Masons will he present at the 
Memorial auditorium to heat Mr.
Johnson, since invitations have been 
sent to every Mason in a radius of 
100 miles.

His writings, especially those on 
the early history of Masonry in the 
United States and i s clo-e relation
ship to thi early American institu 
tiens. will be covered thoroughly in 
his speei h here.

Hiram F. Lively, grand master of 
the grand bulge of Texas, will also 
be there for the occasion.

Mr. Johnson will also speak at E!
Paso, Pallas. Fort Worth. Waco, Au.- 

I tin. Galveston and Paris during the 
the same week a< his engagement 
in Wichita Falls.

The lecture is under the auspices 
n f  Faith Lodge No. 1158. A. F. & A.
I M., and Wichita Falls lodge No. 635.

STATEM ENT

anc

Harley Capps is nov at work on 
ha' ing his garage at Thalia moved 
from its present location, south of 
th« highway, to a location on the 
highway, about one block west of the 
main street in Thalia.

M uk or. the foundation for the 
paiag. has already been enmplitel 
a n! the structure will be move I from 
it present location to the in ■ 
foundation. It is reported that ii 
will have a stucco front and will be 
completely remodeled.

Two Cent Stamp May 
Be Worth Six Dollars

Fort Worth, April .3.— When you 
buy a 2-cent stamp at the pi.stoffici . 
it may be worth $6.

\ceording to Hi. J. Laurent' 
AA lit man, professor of chemistry a* 
Texas ( hristian University, who ha 
a hobby of collecting stamps. Uncle 
Sam has issued on less than eight 
varieties o f 2-cent stamps o f the cur
rent issue.

“ A specimen of one variety is 
worth *6.’ ’ Dr. Whitman says.

Hr. Whitman began collecting Am
erican stamps when he was 8 years 
old. He collects foreign stamps also, 
but his chief interest is in his Unit
ed States collection. He has a spec
imen o f every stamp issued by the 
government since 11*00, and some of 
hi- -tamps date hack to 185!, the 
year Uncle Sam began using stamps. 
He values his collection at $1000.

“ Those who are not stamp collec
tor- always ask what makes an old 
stamp valuable,”  he says. “ The value 
o f a stamp depends upon supply and 
demand. The rarer the stamp, the 
more it is worth. For instance, when 
the fir-t air-mail stamps were issued, 
in 1918. the bureau of engraving, by 
mistake printed several hundred of 
them with the airplane plate upside 
down. One o f these misprint stamps 
re vntly sold for $2300.

by the Act of 
24, ! 1-12, of the 
published week- 
for April, 1930.

B Klepper, 
urn accord- 
ays that he 
.id Ci unty 

.wing is. to 
and belief, 
nvnership, 
aforesaid

statement or i.v 
mint etc., required 
Congress of August 

*rd County News 
iv at Crf well, Texa ,
STATE OF TEXAS,
County o f Foard.

Before me. a notary public, in arid 
f,.« the stat. and county aforesaid, 
pi w<B8'i.- appeared 
who Laving been duly 
ing to law, deposes and 
is the publisher of the F 
News, and that the foil 
the best o f his knowledg 
a true statement of the 
management, etc., o f the 
publication for th« date shown in the 
caption, required by the Act of Au
gust 24. 1 H2. embodied in section 
4 1!, P' -tal Law: and Regulations,
printed on the reverse o f tois form 
to-wit: That the name and address of 
the publisher, editor, managing editor 
and busine- manager is: T. B. Xlep- 
per, whose adore-- is Crowell, Tex
as; and the owner is T. B. Klepper, 
Ci..well, Texa.-: that the known bond
holders owning or holding one per 
cent nr more o f the total amount of 
bonds, mortgage-, or other securities 
are, G. AI. Thacker, Crowell, Texas, 
and the Mergenthaler Linotvpe Co., 
New York. N. 5 .

Sworn to and subscribed before
me this 31st day o f March. 1930.

MACK BOSWELL
N' tarv Public.

Amusements
Friday, April 4th.

“C LIM A X ”
A Universal Picture, 

of Tarzan nml Comedy.
Also No. 8

it

Mr. anil Mrs. John Carmichael and 
Judge and Mrs. Chauncey o f Odell 
were visitors in Crowell Sunday as 

Man talks over Radio guests in the home o f Dr. and Mrs. 
R. L. Kincaid.

The Crazy 
totinn KRLD, 1040 kilocycles, ev- 

> . y evening at 6:45 p. m.
Wen t ■ ! m. it will do you good, tf

Mrs. II. II. Stephenson and daugh
ter, Miss Edna, were here Sunday 
from Vernon visiting Mrs. Stephen
son’s niece, Mrs R. L. Kincaid, and 
family.

Mr. . Mi-. S. A. Cook and little 
ugh ' A Hedge, o f Eldorado, Ok- 
Fnrna. 1 Herman M cCarty, wife 

ghter, Geraldine, of 
ltus. (>. |al «ma, were here Sunday 
siting Me and Mrs. Herman Fox. 
r. C“ “k editor o f the Eldorado

Why not have your mattress work- 
Mrs. G. A. Rogers has returned to t>(| ĉver We Jlri. now able to give

' you one-day service? Call and see

fui

Crowell from N’orthfielil where she 
spent the past winter with relatives. 
Airs. Rogers has a home in the west 
part of Crowell.

Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Bomar return
ed to Henrietta last Sunday after a 
visit here with their daughter. Mrs. 

ourier ami we enjoyed a fraternal John Long. They were accompanied 
v him tor a short time Sun- | home bv John Clark Long who will 

aft' 11 «n. visit with them for a week.

our new tickings.— Ketchersid Fur
niture Co.

SATURDAY 

William S. Hart in

O ’Mally of the 
Mounted”

A thrilling story of the Northwest 
Mounted Police.

Talkies will soon 
F’atient.

be here. Be

Income Policy
When the clock of life strike.- ” 5 past bo” for YOU— 

your body will demand rest— few will be interested in your 
welfare— and THKN an income will I <!o»ir*-d :i« ■ <■ very-
thin t;.

Look around your community. y< i will find In- major
ity of people who have reached the striking of “5 past 60” 
with no provision for old age comfort and happiness; but arc 
forced to continue to work or are dependent. Don’t make 
the mistake and say, “ I will be able to retire in comfort at 
65.” They were of the same opinion when j '«.th and pros
perity were with them.

Our especially prepared OLD AUK INCOME POLICY 
guarantees YOU an endowment <-r in com* for life after 
reaching 65. If you do not live to enjoy the endowment or 
jncome. the full value of the policy will be paid to your im
pendent» or estate.

A nominal deposit with this Company each year will a- - 
sure YOU of old age comfort and appiness; and remove the 
thought from your mind. “What will I be doing at 65?”

Leo S p e n c e r
General Insurance and Loans

*n

Oscar Spears and family o f Mc
Gregor, Texas, are here visiting Mr. 
Spear’s parents, Mr. and Mrs A. B. 
Spears. Mr. and Mr*. Mills o f Mc
Gregor are here with them.

Rialto
T. B. RICHMOND. Jr.. Mgr. 

C R O W E LL ’S O N LY  AM U SEM ENT 
HOUSE

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Benedict and lit 
, j tie niece. Billie Bee Benedict. ;

■  M I W ' i B l l i M l W l l l d l M y i W M —I M lMliC j |he°homey cd’ sir. and Mrs'“ .!, 'll! 'l a'
! nii r. They were accompanied home 
by Mrs. M. E. Lanier who has been 
visiting for a week in her son’s hurai.

J. N. SERVATIUS
Veterinarian

Vernon. Texas
Phone— Office, 378, Res. 684W 

IN CROWELL FIRST MONDAY

Air. and Nrs. S. J. Fergeson were 
j called to Waco last week on account I 
i f  the serious illness and death of | 

| Airs. Fergeson’» brother-in-law. G. C.
I Gaither, who died Friday and was | 
! buried Saturday afternoon. They 
! were accompanied as far as Fort 
i Worth by T. F\ Hill.

Saturday and Monday
AutoStrop Razor, strop, 2 pkgs. blades .$1.00
Coty Face Powder and Perfum e........«pi.00
Toilet Water, $1.50 va lue ....................$1.00
Stationary, $1.25 va lue ........................$1.00

Other Values
Dr. West Toothbrush and paste,, 75c

v a lu e ............................................31’00
Armand Cold Cream and Kleenex, 75c

va lu e ..........................................  $100
1 Pint Z. L. Antiseptic Solution (use

of Listerine), 75c value................$1.00
1-lb. Cherries in liquid, chocolate cover- .

ed .......................................   S1’00
Everyread razor, 2 blades, shaving cream

and talcum, $1.50 va lue ..............$1.00

REEDER DRUG COMPANY
(The Nyal Service Store)

Frank Crews and AI. C. Wisdom of 
Amarillo arrived in Crowell for a 
week-end visit with their parents, Mr. 
and Airs. F. H. Crews, and Afr. and 
C. T. Wisdom. Mr. Crews is em
ployed by Phillips Petroleum Com-1 
pany and Air. Wisdom is in the real J 
estate business at Amarillo.

O. O. Hollingsworth
Plumbing and Metal Work

Repair Work a Specialty

Phone 205

I am keeping bachelor's hail, 
and to see my pets.

Cordially yours,

NO. T. HALL.
Always at home or on Mvcvcle.

Miss Elizabeth Kincaid and friend. 
Miss Anne Haynie. o f C. I. A.. Den
ton, were here from Wednesday of 
last week unti!#Alonday visiting .Miss 
Kincaid's parent«. Pr. and Mrs. R. 
L. Kincaid. Airs. Kincaid took them 
to A’ ernon Monday morning where 
they took the bus for Denton.

1 Air. and Airs. R. II. Cooper left 
Friday, today, for Pallas to return \ 

! with (heir son, R. H. Jr., who ha-  ̂
! been undergoing special treatment 
j there for the past few months as a ! 
result of burns lie received last Au . 
gust. W. T. Rasoi- accompanied them 1 

I and will visit his daughter, Mrs. O. T.
! Ball, of that city.

D e  S o t o  S i x
^ C H R Y S L E R  MOTORS TRODUCT

G LY N N  SHULTS,
DEALER

Attention
Senior League

Subject— Construction of the He
brew nation.

Scripture— Judges 1-5.
Leader— Carrie Afaurice Alice.
Intertribal disputes —  Granville 

Lanier.
Intermarriage with the Canaan- 

ites— Edward Huffman.
The Israelites Punished for Their 

sin— Wilma Lovelady.
Othniel as Judge— Carrie Maurice 

Alice.
Eglon. King o f Moab— Mildred 

Cogdell.
Israel's Deliverance— Ila Lovelady.
Ehud’s motive— Richard Fergeson.
Khud Kills King Eglon— Lee 

Black.
God’s Guidance Forfeited by sin—  

Lottie Russell.
League Benediction— Reporter.

SALESM EN AND 
LAD IES

SALES-

The Mutual Protective Life As
sociation is glad to announce 
that we are growing very rapid
ly, but we want more salespeo
ple, full or part time, in all of 
our territory. Our commissions 
are very liberal. Drop in and 
talk with us, or write or phone 
us.

L. A. FOSTER, Sec.-Treas. 
Room 205 Waggoner Bank 

Bldg., Varnon Tasas 
E. J. HARRIS. Local Agent

A HOME BUILDER
In Spring beavers come out, take a vacation, feast on 

favorite food of water lilies, returning when leaves fall to 
gather winter wood for repairing or building a home.

Saving with us will build you a home.

THE FIRST STATE BANK

Hello Folks!
I am still at the Lone Star Hotel building, doing general 

repair and refinishing work and want to express my thanks 
and appreciation to those who are patronizing me. And to 
say to those who have not yet. that my work and prices 
have been highly satisfactory to all except one. (But that's 
confidential).

Hall's Poultry Compound and Insect Exterminator are 
gaining new friends every day because they too do the work 
satisfactorily.

Drop in for a social chat

f

' Í -  I

■4 i,»#*

7 16 B1 11 *
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to buy or «

; uo it for j ■

I Diggs.
Sin and our Savior— Bill Middle- 

ton.
Three Bible lessons— ilson 

Brammer.
We meet at 6:45. Be on time and 

bring some one.— Reporter.

China’s striplings will tire of
: iving house”  and will get down ----------

"m e. members of the Co-Laborers c

C rew ll, Taaaa, April 4 _ j

J The band contests o f  the \y ,
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Chiritian Science
>.» l i  A, M.. Su bject for The Christian Church

Sunday, April *>, 11*30, *’ l  nri-aluy.* | We certainly did have a splendid D*
Sunday Soho i at M O - Wednes- day Sunday. We had 1*8 for Sunday , ^  for "wealth. That Spark

day evening service at b:00.. School. This montn our average foi 1 > “ > "  lieve Thee ranged an interesting program
Th- p : c - i a!..« invited. th.- n nth was ten over the average • 'a T  . .‘h.-v worship tlu- games, cutest.- and music which all
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Pre»b\teri»n Church rea « in attendance it looks
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; uipit at both morning and evening
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■ • the Lord’s House on the 
Day for worship. W hen you 

•atis’fied the longing in your 
for communion with God the 
will wear a differ*‘nt aspect, 
we it to your spiritual nature 

. . me t ■ church « very Sunday.
Be sure amt attend the night s«-r- 

\ n e x t  Sunday night. I f  y««u do 
not take an interest in the evange- 

service of the churi'h can you : 
expect anybody else to? We welcome 
v««u all. the Friendly Church.

JOHN («. CLARK. \

!.:.rd ! 
have

w ee k 
You «

Senior B. 1 . P. U.
(«rowing Through Giving. 
Scripture reading— 2 ( or.nth.an».
B Y. P. U Treasurer— Annie Mae 

Ellis.
B. Y. P. U. member— Miss Shaw. 

The pa'tor— Ivan \\ ozencraft.
•Sunday School teacher— Lu«lell 

Green.
Pastor’s wife— Frames Stewart. 
A deacon— Carl Ivie.
Every one is invited to attend the 

our B. Y. P. U. meetings. Come and 
f take , art in the great la. e during the

ur i month o f April. B. Y. P. U. begin» at 
.u p. m.— R«p«.rter.
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Foard City Epworth League Program
Subject— An infallible way of 

testing th.' Doctrine of Christ. 
Leader— Mildred Owen.-.
Svriptur«--- John 7:16-17.
Leader’s talk.
I1:. L .....  - R- ...■ ■: Lefe-

ver.
Ri-lati••«> g .vi-rn attitudes— Vic

toria McDaniel.
Tuning in on Divinity— Weldon 

( inens.
14. Law Rev« —d— Oleta Thi.mp-

.«i-zeii is interesting. The g"d -
• rone is a big ingot o f gold set with 
v. isis. Mountains of gold are at th«>

- left and Silver Hill is at his 
yrit. In front of him is a great 

..f jewels. On Silver Hill is th« 
ney tree a shake of which will 
,«.-r you untold wealth. Ovi 
. a ,  head is “ Fob” — blimed- 

All around are h:- servants
• uiy to carry wealth t-> those whom

god favors. This god is very 
mible to flattery ar.d he who flat- 

•- best gets most. But he t«w is 
, -«t... believe.

May the tru«- God of Wealth pro*-
■ u and friend* in all good.

Y'.urs lovingly for a sincere and 
-peroUs China.

(Rev. I II <L C. HALI.OCK.

T H A L IA  B APT IST  W. M. S.

The Thalia Bapti.-t W. M. S. ine' 
i|. day aft«rm>on. March 24.

11 *• v. ;i.«nal was le«l by Mr- Capps, 
r which a very interesting nns- 
program was rendered. Twelve

• mb.-rs were pres nt.
i in Monday aftern • -n, March 31. 

•ial was the program for the day. 
ladies ««n side No. 2 entertaining 

ale No. 1.
li.-v. tional was led by Mrs. Haney,

« <1 with a prayer by Mrs. Tar- 
Refre»hments of ice cream and 
w«-r« served t«> about twenty.

I iring the afternoon a box valued 
.' .«bout $25 was packed and sent 

Buckner Orphans’ Home.
The ladies are having S"tne cou

rt to walks made leading from the 
r r.t su-ps to the basement, gravel 
eel sand being nut on the ground by '
* ■ men.— Chairman of Publicity.

Dr. Hines Clark

PHYSICIAN «nd SURGEON

Office Russell Building ever

Abilene's $150,000 Air Terminal 
will be dedicated during the W. 1. 
C. C. Convention May 29. 30 and 31.

INSURANCE
Fire. Tornado. Hail. Etc.

Mrs. A . E. McLaughlin

«

■à

Reeder Drug Store

Office Ed 311 Res. Tel 62

Monday
Fast Color Curtains, assorted Blue, 
rose, green, yellow, per pair.. § 1
Full Fashioned Ladies Hose, 
special
Rayon Underwear, Bloomers, 
ins and Pants, two f o r . . . . .

Harwell’s Variety
Lelte i From  China 

Explains Customs in 
Chinese New Year

WSf!i
/tr. I

Sunday 
jndov o

in attenn 
■me thirty
:««us Sunday, make 

nt at al! ser- h:ds its

U. P. (.*. Box 123 1. Shanghai. (
January 30, 1:

Dear Editor:
Here come-, a le’ U-r from thi- la 

of “ make-believe.”  T his i.- Chin« 
New Yea:, hut the government w 

.vt it is abolished and ’ 
lebration. But it is Chin«

«>mriWi.*ev>». i.
uÌ9IIAS MY

/ ± i
1 + '\ t\

;«tMu>

Th
arr ing«‘m«r

inaiarti

healthy New Year. Fire-crackers boom a- 
:ng ’ he i.e- old. People in thi-ir best "g..-ti>-nu- 

t •• pas’. ar. ir«V ’ greet their friends with “ K 
«1 --e •. «••• t •' • zai -( • ngiatuh.tr

J: April. The abounding wealth.”  Stores at« «-.- 
a-k e.** ■■ al eri Nanking'* order i« ignore«!. 5' 

•g an«i pn.-ach- « an't change 1O0 .-year ol«l « u.- 
!l plea.-ed w ;:h of 450 million p<->ple in a night. B 

•»'«-. il au;- ■ ,i < is not the on’ y make-bei,

H j
bee:
tie • ill -appr-rt Nanking tnak believe Chit .

the ire church, 
nelp of our Chi.stian 
er denominaliuns as

ALLEN CHEVROLET CO. 
Crowell Tex»» ■ur

mi

fied. It "ain’t”  China is split ini 
smithereens. Chang Fa-kwe 
Kvangsi is fighting Nanking. 5 • • 
Hs'--h:u ha- Shansi arid Chnhli 

htiv, a ir nl -or- rules well. * hang Hsueh-liang 1« - 
Br<«. K. H. it ovci Manchuria. Tang Song- 

i.y fr««nt Brazil, keep- a hornet’s • « >t buzz np 
Honan. Vong Y««h-dziang

Lets all pull together for a better FIRST M ONDAY every month and here are just a few things that will make vou want to come to Crowell o nfirst M ONDAY.
ng He Gi man 'hen Szerhuer, - it- owt:

r»(

1(

ortum 
>m an

Writ

!!« «nd «the. rebels kepe the Cani 
the "pii and ne. die Yet Nanking ! 

in ! repeatedly reported each of Ih- 
t«, d s -ordant -«ne* overcome w

toei o-, r. But it is only make-believe 
ho-««!-«' ink the world. Chiat.-g K 

u. hing ' --hek is the •*comiu<*r«»r of the N- r
1 a.

W,
B. '
t 2.

BUTT!
r.O »-j fTi-t
P r in t- :

W-tODIE W. SMC! H.

Intermediati B Y. P U.
Intr-dijetion— Vci T )'H” s«-n ! "X "
R.-dee-  ̂n vr the i;n¡< —-Kliyihetb comir

Tefc.-h us to jna v__jq0
hard!.

v Wozen-i f,'utr!
•aft.

hat to d*. v - . we di
: purer 

>n bt— Ma- :he, 1
Mi F 'ÜW:
Being T » -mis Bi-am- ^ Y -

For I«i ve of f 1-, ; !»e hi

White Leghorn Eggs
for hatching purposes from  real layers. M y  
entire stock is from  Johnson’s Imperial M a t
ings sired by Star M ated roosters. W e  also 
have a special pen o f Star Pullets mated to 
Star roosters that w e know are extra good. W e  
are o ffe r in g  our flock eggs at $5.00 per hun
dred. Special pen matings $7.00 per hun
dred. P lace order for baby chicks, 1 5c.

JOE L ORR
Margaret, Texas

1*. and the unifier oi China.”  But wr. • 
in he • ?ms to have done wns done 

imostlv with Russian brains and cap 
i al until he took Nanking. tft« r 
that the lest was won by siju' .-zin 
money from people in the rear of th«- 

ir lines” and buying enea. 
ders in front. There wa 
one wortli-the-name Ban..- 

It was mostly victory by! 
p and buying of victory tak.-s f 
ks ■ f the glory. I f  Nanking :
■ money now she could pur-j 
li hi«r present enemies. But j 
the use? Soon there w«,ul t j 
“ms of other enemies«. IiV | 
de to be an enemy of Nar- J 
ihina had to humble he:, if, 

oof ore iiussia for Rus-ian off;, — s 
'■uld not he bought. But in China i 

ihe “ itching palm” is conspicuous.; 
Remember this and you can under
stand much about the wars in this 
"squeezer-greaser" land. China is \ 
getting worse and worse. Property- I 
rights are gone. Life is unsafe. Bus-1' 

i ¡ness is paralyzed. Freedom of the! 
press and speech has vanished.' 
L««yalty and obedience are not. 
Liberty is dead. Bandits abound. 
But Nanking makes-believe that all 

j is “ as fine as pie” and issues pious 
' reports. Among officials there are 
I doubtless sincere ones who would 
put things right but the make-believe 
predominate ami block every move 
for good. But don’t judge harshly. 
Most officials are sons of the labor
ing class and of the newly-rich. They 
are young and inexperienced. They 
pay great attention to trivial thing*, 
and neglect great things. I f  in ouri 
Washington it’s said, “ He that is! 

i without GIN among you let him first 
cast a stone,” can we condemn

2-5 men’s all woe! suits, choice. . . . .  S14.7S
24 men’s- real work shoes, choice. . . . . .  $1.9£
100pairs ladies’ silk Blue Crane Hose, pair S l . O ^  

50 pairs hoy’s heavy unionalls size to 16,. $ 1.00

We appreciate your trade and want more of it
^ ____  4»

Self Dry Goods Co.
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|f V,m W »nt to Save Moncy

|Wo Classe o f W a te r  
Ht lp* Constipation

Oin water is nut enough — 
half hour before break 

■. t qui« Ker anil better re 
»■kling a little simple 
,i . , etc., (known as Ad 
• L'lll".

I remedies. Atilerika 
: II upper atul lower bowel 
- old poisons you never 
i* in your system. Adler 
\S and sour stomach in 

' Relieves constipation in 
,'eson Bros., Druggist*.

A«K. 1

(By

R. R

Mr

T H A L IA
Special Correspondent)

I , Stovall o f Wichita
«•r brother. J. A. Sto\

• ly a few days this week. :
■ . of Vernon visited hi-

i . \. Shultz, and family
t week.

M . Wright Randolph and 
\V. It. Britt of Aniaril 
c parents, Mr. and Mrs 

;;.h. and other relative
ck-end.

the Oklahoma Chri 
,.f Cordell. Oklahoma 
nter ¡ting program at 

t hurch here Sunday al 
c pres« nt from Cordell1 

Mn. Wilson and «laugh- 
M 1";. SymcnX, Misse 

..;! and Maple Kdens 
dolph, Messrs. James. 

*. Watson. Rupp, l.ott 
i- rde and Marl I’hillip . 
v. ( Jones, Miss .Marguent« 

11. R. Hartman visit 
* Fort Worth ’ ¡«st week-

\ ;t Freeman of Crow«-!! 
:i\ School at the M. 1 
.¡ted Misses Viola Tay 

Russell last Sunday. 
Cantrel. Mrs. Opal 
Mr.-. Jolly o f Dunlap 

1 A. Shultz and family here

1 B Morris, Mrs. M. C. Ad- 
\V. i Wood attended tie. 

s ol Institute at the Moth i 
n Margaret Sunday af-

Mt-. G. C. Phillips. Mis: 
lint: W d and Mrs. Lee Sims
* V, visitors Tuesday.
Kr:i! W d visited relatives in

• days this week.
Mr>. i i Wheeler, Lorene Shultz, 

athi t • \\ ' i |«*r and Louise Stov-
11 \vc Y rm ii visitors Tuesday.
R< \ 11 < olley an«l w ife o f Ver- 

T ti program at the
ft h hire Sunday after-
loon.

It r visited friimils in
U ’ i wt ek-end.

( $ of Lubbock i- visit-
l ! - . Mr. and Mrs. T. M.
l i f ' week.

M . Free o f (¡amblevillo
1 i ' C. I.indsi > Mi inlay.

Mi Mrs. C. 11. Wood and two.
ting in Wichita Falls

l«"' this week.
Re.. Wi i-ht Randolph o f Amaril- 

’ I"1- at the Christian church
e '  morning.

'i ' i  and daughter. M -
P ' ■ nt -n visited their iaugl

-ter. Mrs. Ben Horan, an , 
an:: ’ i last week-end.

' na and family. C. B.
f  amily, <i. W. Si ale an •
I'-mi'.. | R. Morris. J«- ' Ol;
£** Wood, W. (¡. Chapman,
P Ja< k Neill, J«< k ,

Vernon visitors Saturday. 
Mi A right Randolph of Amaril- 

_ 11. R. Randolph and
* l'v tiiis week.

Hogan and Mrs. (Ireen 
Vernon visitors Wednes

day.
of Fargo visited rela- 

''' iast week-end.
. a -■ and sin, Arda, of l.ul-
r " ' iting relatives here this
reek.
. 1 Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Ham-

' • rtlav. a bov, William Bobbie'. '

Trade Your Eggs 
and Chickens

FOR

Groceries and 
Chicken Feed

at Our Store
Wo handle the “Big 5” 

(‘krkr laying -mash that is 
from the A. and M. 

college formula.
handle other chicken

» ‘(■(Is also. •

ABSTON BROS.
Th»lia Phone 44

R AYLAND
<By Special Correspondent)

Miss Cray««. Chm i, who was opera- 
U‘<i on last Monday at King’s Hospit- 
*il at \ ernon, is doing niculy.

Ira V. \ oung i and f mijlv. Civile 
Norman. Mis, Dorothy Thomas and 

arl Lawson pent the past week-end 
in « iinyon.

Miss Florin« ■ Black of Crowell 
and Mi<* \ eda Ciibl" of West Rae- 
:an,, ..pea __ Satu.-ila; night and Son- 
day with .«¿isse (lliss and Zeima Rus
sell.

Mr. an I Mrs. |t«,|, Ahston of Tha 
ha visited B. p. Ahston and family 
Sunday afternoon.

•M Jenette Davis of Town Pcivl* 
is visiting her sister. Mr-. Dewitt 
Edwards.

Jr. and A' Charlie Pi well of 
Ahilepo visited her mother. Mrs. 
Martha Price. Saturday afternoon.

Mi*. Jewel K nu d' ,.f Kitnhelon 
spmt Saturday light and Sunday 
with Miss LuCumm .

A. \\ . Cr -j, anil so-' 
a business trip to Oil« 
returned horn«* Saturd

Lester Martin and 
Louis Ivans anti son of 
Oklahoma, spent 
will) Mr. and Mr . A. H Martin.

A larg. crowd attended the play 
at the Xi’.tc; I- 4 k"ol hou.-i .Nh o 
«lay night.

Mr. and Mrs. Billie Clcvolland of 
\ ernon visited her narents, Mr. and 
Mrs. 1. h. Lamiu-it, here Sundae 
afternoon.

R«‘v. 1 V Rutledge preached at 
I he Baptist t nut'eh Sunday morning.

Mr. an«l M*-. tltto Droigk spent 
Sunday with his parents in the Lo«k- 
<*t* community.

.Miss Josie Martin entertain««! th" 
young pecq h with a pound supper 
Saturday night. A large crowd from 
this and adjoining communities at
tended.

Singing at the Baptist Church we 
will attended Sunday night.

Rev. J. A. Rutledge nf Chilli«'.th«» 
is visiting his son. R. A. Rutledge, 
and family.

I! trulli, made 
n. Friday and 
«y.
Mr and Mrs. 
I'nion Vn!li-y, 

past week- 1 nd

Dallas Lady Glad to Praise Famed Konjola
i

Nfurili»  and Stomach Troubles Soon 
Banished by Power of 

New Medicine

"I never had the least ¡«lea Kon- 
iok. would he'll me as it did.”  .-:fid 
M's. K. M. Fitzgerald, 15U3 Worth 
Street, Dalles. “ My stomach gave 
ii « a great «leal of pain and trouble. 
C-is uceuaiulati-d in my stomach after 
meal- and the pro ure against my 
i'eart a ity caused th;t, organ t o 1 
¡".It wildly. Neuritis attacked my 
i< <• nd K ) right arm and shoulder. 

These pain- wcv often so severe that 
1 could no! do lay housework. 1 did 
not deep at a ght and be- .one very 
nervous.

''K "n i"l; Is fast 'ringing me back ! 
to b«-alth agii n. Mv -t«e .. Ii i. in ex-

/ J I Ü B %

\

i

TLXON TALES

MRS. E M. FITZGERALD
1 «dient -hape and ! cun eat almost' 
anything without distress. The neuri- 1 

an gone, my sleep is normal

State Highway Motor
Patro lm en Visited in 

C row ell Last Friday
Two Texas motor patrolmen pu: 1 

il t to Crowi ll last Friday. The;, 
win- R. II. Routh and John I.,,wry. 
with headquarters in Wichita Fall's.
'i hi- Texas motor patrol is a new r- 
ganization that has been pu- int: 
operation by the state for tl pul
i'1 f aidi'ig am. prut«' tm:. the 
i ’ ¡.veling public. All of thi men rid,.-
- or colored motorcycles <tn«l wen 
e :iy uniforms.

lie motor patrolmen have been 
stationed at various sections nf the 
-¡a and al! o f th’ m patrol their dl
l' ¡n pairs. Routh and Lowi 
u ' lourteen counties surrounding
“  bita i alls and one n«*ver kn«n» - 
w ■ '.hey may be in this town or! 
i -'inty again. While he. " th« y con-| 
f' «i with Ft. J. Thomas, eitv mar- 
• ' ■ mi Khern'f Que Mill. ,.

Courtesy, service and prntec- 
t 0 1 .'* I the motto o f th. new pa I... | 
L;' '. patrolman eai-ries a first-ai.' j 
k i i use in « (I-., o f accident. He is j 
a it the service o f stranded motor-1
- . " ' going after aid for them, « tv.

He i- ordered to enforce the traf- j
fn laws, hut h< i- also instructed t ' 
<! "  with the least friction possible. I
I'm  ok * 0 1  drivers, reckless driving. I

flooded trucks, improper lighting! 
ami other infrictions o f traffic i>w. 
v I r»e watched by th«* patrolmen.

Besides enforcing laws, the patrol-1 
nieii will look out for road observe-! 
tmn- and at all times will endeavor 
t< keep traffic moving in a< orderly 
a manner as possible.

W H Y  NOT PU LL  ONE?

Barlger, Texas. (U P ).— The open
ing of Badger’s new hotel, earth for 
which was broken recently, will be 
«• "'brated by a badger fight. Badger 
i 1<h ted on the Tex;:- 4 Pacific 
railway ;,n<l Bankhead highway.

P A G E  SEVER

Fred Kennels, county agent, urges 
i ' the i■■ ilt r\ ■ o f Foard

Be Hera A p r il 17th County to I cep the laic of Thurs-
* dav, A.pi ’ 17 : : ¡ . i"  Much \:;l-

uarblc inf ili nti n r. ••«• furnished 
Mr. li -li»ngreen.

Pou ltry  Specialist to

¡gr« xtenston poin- 
T« vas A. and M. 
P Crowell th" night

E. N. Holm 
try specialist 
Colleg«', v il! I
of April 1 ith. Thar "ny, for the pur 
pcs*' of deiiveling a lecture to the 
poultrymen of Foard County.

The night o f April 17th is the only 
tore that i' Ijle t . hr’ •
Fillin'."green F*o ■. He is re '.riizetl 
a> th* • • Tabny poultry n.a • «».
Texas and i also the origin; . r ot o. :ng 
the .a 1 A. 1 i M. p« u't* «..1er ¡'has
dar that a nunii «w o f pt «,i«i. in 1’nr.r 
Cour.'y are 'r ing.

L'tll

GIRLS MAKE V n / ’-HGNE

Iterino. Te ras. AH the
me.-hi.nic.il l ent i r I .und in the 
male runks, iexa.- Sta1 College for 

-tud< : ' 1 «h nor .rated,
s’ ’ - • tabled a

. it v.i; n a: , .. *. eh is now
•durational 

7 .- "  ii. -, I ■ nsists of 
P'irtel r: t . machine
’.a th talking i ".re attachment.

Low 1930
On the ’ ‘ •

C.imljcar build « <i. > 
sohl in America. I :¡j- •
«ea r g ivi-. greatest vaiti«* . * •
i'allifindcra — su]MW"ir '«> 
uiakcs— vet »ce bov, lililí*

P r . , .'l es
r d ß r

« I ; I1 tirf’S
'o s. Go<‘d* 
tiple-- tin**«*

»il |Mát4MÍ
lu re :h

Tubes also lot\ priced 

Here too
More People Ri«le on

V hi

Ho win

mam*

an optomixt. 
car is an opto-

used t 
in camp, th 
house. Th*
boarding house said lu* li 
men to start eating at 1 
because they would soot 
isfierl with th«* chuck u 
th*.*n they would put up 
anything at his place.

An evolutionist is 
Any man who drives a 
mist. An> womrn who drives a car 
is— well just another lady driver. A 
woman optomist is a lady who mar
ries a pessimist. The prize optomist' 
is the on«* who thinks that some time 
there will be no more wisecracks i- 
bout an nptotnist.

There is another post office very 
near the one her«*. At th« other 
1 « .-•* "ffice motiev order customers 
ar«- ri'quired to fill out the applica
tions and pay in advance for orders. 
They get sore at the postmaster be
cause he makes them do that. They 
come to this office and have to d< 
th. nme thing but they don’t mind 
it over here, of course.

Wo know some folks who will drive 
a ear two hundred miles just to buy 
a pais of shoes -iv-bits cheaper. Still, 
w*e believe it is a mighty good thing 
to keep money in circulation. It's 
alrigFit if you don’t want to <nen«l it 
all for shoes, divide it all 'round.

Well, we have a new laundry here. 
Ttieir motto is “ Not a cuff in a car 
load."

The farmers null.«* their living 
from th«- soil, sure, but they are not 
the Frnly ones who do. How about 
a laundry? , j

W’e gotta boy down here who is 
real henpecked. Bis wife smokes, 
cigarettes but she won't let him . 
smoke.

Son» say the wife always ha.- the 
last word. Maybe so but man’s last 
w*or«l has been determined. It is 
**I d Alright, men. go ahead and 
yawn, that’s the onlv chance you 
got to open vour mouth.

TEXON TATTLER.

once ajruin. atid my n«*p/ous condi-

places
tion hai *rreatl V improved . I -- Fini I al-
ways recorime nd Konjola to anyone

ardinjr suffi «1 |n«r ys 1 did."
i the* 
•r new

K<»njnla vor ks with th<> i ini portant
fune tiiinar«* or■gans of the body,

d first drivi ■V the no*sons from the systemd issai and regula les lh" organ -’ O ! «liges-
t:- n and elimination In this way 

, 'tlorious and abundant relief is' 
1 brought about. It is recommended ' 
the Konjola be tak«'ii front six to 

¡eight weeks for the b. st ri*sults.
Konjola l- sold in Crowell at Fer-! 

ii Hr« Drug Store, and by nil 
the 1» : ! druggists in all towns' 
throughout the entire section.

Adv.

S H O E S  R E P A IR E D
Bring your shoe repairing to 

u for good service. Done while 
you wait,

(  H O W E LL  SHOE A N D  
TO I* SHOP

F. W. Mabe, Prop.

Trn«1c your unsafe tire* lor new 
All-Weathers or Double Eagles

C y Leland Sponsors
Caribbean Cruise

DR. H. SCHINDLER  

Dentist

Bell Building «
Phone Number 82 2-rmgs I

Extra liberal trade-in allowance — i f  you art 
now! Months of slippery driving ab«*a«l— 
when you most need the safety grip o f the 
All-Weather Treads. Put new Goodyears on 
now anil they will still be like new for your 
summer driviu*

(il. k R A N T E E D  T I R E  R E U A ; R i >  ■ 
W I L L A R D  S F O R A L E  B A T T E R IE ? -

Fort Worth. March 31.— I’ y Le
land. Texas Christian University's 
sprinting ace. is going to sea to <b 
his training stint this summer.

Cy is sponsoring a Caribbean 
cruise, which will include a party of 
approximately f>'< persons, but he is 
going to keep in training during th«' : 
entire voyage. He plans to take his 
track togs along on the trip and keep 
in shape by running every day.

The party will sail from New O i
lcans on June 21. visit Havana, th-- 
Panama Canal and other points o f ; 
interest anil return to New Orleans 
1 7 days later.

SPECIALS
Friday and Saturday

TOM C A L L A W A Y  BRINGS IN 
LARGE EGG TO HANEY-RASOR

Tom Callaway of the Foard C ity ' 
community brought in the larges; 
egg that has yet bei'ti received by 
Haney-Rasor Grocery last week, hi" 
is in the habit of selling eggs at the , 
grocery, but the White Leghorn egg 
he brought in with him hist week was 
equal to about four ordinary size , 
eggs.

It measured nine inches in diame
ter lengthwise and about 7 inches in 
diameter around the center.

Scholarships in West Texas Col
leges and Business Schools will be 
awarded the winners of the “My 
Home Town Contest”  held annually 
at the West Texas Chamber of Com- 
mu roe Convention.

White Leghorn
Baby Chicks 

DIRECT FROM 
REAL LAYING  STUFF

$12.50 per hundred

WE HATCH
Your Eggs

$3.00 per hundred

ORDER NOW

Henry Hlavaty
THALIA, TEXAS

KRLD
Dallas

KRLD
Dallas

H EA R  “THE C R A Z Y  M AN ”
O ver Station K R L D  Dallas

You will enjoy hearing this unusual, interesting 
and beneficial Program

Every SA T U R D A Y  Evening At 6:45 P. M. 

Something Different

1040
Kilo.

1040
Kilo.

M ore for your Food  M oney. These prices preve it!

S A L A D  DRESSING, 8-oz. 1000 I s la n d . . . . . . . ]9ci * * * * * ’j-j
I.Â R B  8-lh. hucket A d v a n c e . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  S U B—  — y w ..... ....... ..................... ..............................................................................

COFFEE, White S w a n .. . . . . . . . . . . SI 44
P E A N U T  B U T T E R , 5-!b, hucket M orris S u p re m e .
H A M S , Picnic S t y l e ..................................................... .........  22c

S Y R U P , Pu re  R ibbon Cane, per g a l l o n . . . . M e
■ • I I I  V v v

K. C. BAKING  POW DER, 25c size 19c

PICKLES, Sour, qt., A . A . b r a n d . . . . . . . . . ?4c»  • t • a ~l I V

A PP LE  BUTTER, qt. can*, 2 for .......................... 33c
P. M. SOAP, 4 bars for. . . . . . . . . . . . .
COCOA, Hersheys 30c

V A N IL L A  W AFERS, Brown’*, 35c size 25c

LAMP GLOBES, No. 2 Size, 2 fo r . . . . . LSc

Fox Bros. Cash Grocery
CROWELL

MEMBER OF M. M. M.

M ARGARET

I
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Will I

It is a fact,
olumn in the 

New- furnishes 
m •• nonikal 

the best meth 
pie of thi* seetio 
i ar: as items, t 
they want. to r< 
recover !>>st iter 
plii-h -ther result 
to mention.

MRS. HOUSE 
■ou have a spar« 
>r a piece of fi 
pose of. or pos: 

orders. I f  so 
m  for results, 
number o f strar 

,ir ffice recent 
he classified se< 

roo ms and t 
MR FARMER 

vould like so i 
you may have an 
i not need. A 
stock, or maybe 
spent on a littl 
an easily bring 

profit.
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a: ■ : .-aid 1:
rein to G. T. Ol: 

■rved to secure ti 
-ti and that sai 
paid and the i 

le and unpaid, 
ough often rent 
d refused to pa 

irt thereof.
That said land 
.* on February i* 

O. Stark and tl 
sumed payment 
arch 23, lit 14 si 
- . on by deed to 
ssumed payment
■ April 5, 1 .*J<). - 
eyed to W. O. S 
.lined payment of 
eptember IS. lit 
tark died, leavir 
it. R. O. Stark, 
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nose husband is ] 

Sat -aid defendan 
„ O. Stark in ass 
ud note, became
■ cording to its t 
That said note

be hands of it. 
ttorney, for colle 
■as contracted to 
nd customary !0' 

Wherefore, pb 
ourt that defend; 
.ear and answer 
■ have judgment 
-,t. attorney - fee 
id fur the fore 

m the above de 
remises, arid th* 
o be sold Acer rdi 
heritf. or other 
laid Order of Sa 
jurchaser o f said 
t- r order o f -ale,

1'. within thirty 
sale, and for s 

ier relief, specia 
e may be entitle 
puity.

, Herein fall no 
aid court, at its 
nis writ with yc 
nowing how you 
»me.

Given under nr 
eul of said court 
1, Texas, on thii 
anuary, A. D. 1 
«ea lt IGA
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Crowell, Texas, April 4,
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some fine 
number of 
becued by 
Hell’s farm 
March 2lì.

Although 
ir :f the class 
did time by 
Mils. Musi

missionary work”  by the 
ihi, kens which were bar

ORR'S RECORD— CEMETERY FUND

L. G. 
1. We

A: hews a. T. N (Continued from Page 1)
-dav afternoon.

w,.s raining and --now 
and faculty had a splen- 
siRging and giving class 
wa- rendered by Keen

Womack, Harold Hinds Ji Her.
Ro .•rts

Ri

S1.00 VALUES FOR SATURDAY 
AND MONDAY

7 yaids h«>pe bit-ached domestic
Boudoir pillows
Large  -»¡.'e fram ed ¡'ic titrts
Larue silk and geos -gette handkerchieis
Derrick work shirts _________
I pail Pool sock-
Mur.sin^wear tayim *hirl* .-.nd trunk*

SI.Ob 
SI.OH 
S I.Oli 
§1.00 
§ 1.00 
>1.00 
S I.00

11 EDWARDS CO.

nad
i.

and Charles Ray Smith, 
freshments consisting f barbe 
chicken, bun-, pickles, stuffed 
uni« .? s, uffee. u*t* cream, unu 

were served. A fter refreshments 
ieen served. I. T. Graves, in be- 
t the faculty, thanked the das- 

f..r th- ir courtesy. Members of the 
I !.i.*s present were: Mis-e- Pansy and 
1 Vi let Xtehes'.n. Arrie Fleta Beidle- 

■ i ,i , Betty B"ichardt. Margaret 
> '..•’ •in, 1'na Pie U- tfi •' Nancy 

Virg ir ' Su< Crow ell, Mil- 
.1 D na!d: ,n. 1. idell Green, Blanch 

¡Ha\ s. 1. 1 uma Kr Elizabeth and 
Belli Locke, Mabei Ivie. Avis Nixon, 

i Bo unit Norris. Ever-.e Owens, k ran 
. - Patton. Elsie Fay Roark, Harriett 

, I viyn Swuini. Mary Ragland Thomp 
si in, Lucille Welch. Messrs, t harlie 

! t-nfurd. Arthur Bell, Ralph Cog- 
,11. Leo Horn. Robert Oswalt. Er-
* st Patton, Jot Ben Roberts. 

• !.aides Smith. Ernest Spear-. Robert
1. ly 1 | 1 I. T. ( I raves.

• , v (,rav ■ !  B ill. Winnie
s, ■ ■ .. j .. ... (|, ■ E ■. t, ■ k.—-Rt -

SWASTIKA CLUB

Colors
ii-.phasii

.E w aw i ir M R W s a i i-ly party

io. . a and pini-, -e- veti t>- 
spring time motif at a 
given by Mrs. Jack

BIRTHDAY CELEBRATION

MOTHER'S CLUB

The

wa
J.
an

n a i
in Ra

her* Club observed an- 
day. Friday. March 2S. 

v at the h .me o f Mrs. 
with Mrs. A. Y Beverly 

'lint White us h istcs-ls, 
Mrs. A. F. Mt-Millian and

Tip Edgir. celebrated th«*
birthdav of her soit, E:dwi.le
. party 1;list Thursday aft cr
After ¡«11 the little guest ib had
1. many g;«ini'« were played ar 1

time wai* had by each one.
received a number of nice

IV gift*. Esquimo pie* and

i!:«an Th ¡rsday a fieriicon, to enter-
lain member* i 
and other guest:

if the Sv a.-tika club

Three tables were arranged for
o'idge. »Score pads and tallies ir
:he eh »sen color■s and a p .fusion of

Jo

iheme

re pa«
was 

-. anti
dei 

re fn

orchu
iratinj.
-hnien

>ntaini

the birthday cake were served to the 
¡■•.¡lowing: Jar. ■ - Yi.-lor Allen. John 
Clark Long. Margaret I.< ng. A. 1 . 
Bell, Patsy Milan;. Theda Lavern 
Wright. J y-e White. Roy .Johns m. 
Jr.. J o Mark Mage«-. Charles Nelson, 
Chari • Thompson. Jr.. CEuilts LJu.

-'.«.•et pea- lent neauty and color to 
•he occasion. Miss Lottie Ru.-.-ell and 
Mrs. Gordon Bell won high and set
olili high, score, respectively.

A dainty plate wa- -■ rved to mom
io ’-s ar.tl Mr.-. !' w  Mille’ . Mr-. Kin
caid ami Miss Lottie Russell.— Repor-

M ARG ARET CLUB

Tilt Margaret Hume
tan »

Kk

D. 1 '.' ;o. the sai
•' February. of a sbasta d
r i - • *.. an.-iWi
i c a r t  on th.

TV, .r«i

v. t !• oa
Mesdames \\ 
Un. T* D* Pc :

: », T. M. B -
ar.u ' • ca ! rt Hart. Jr., A.

St :, < F S

t > - ; ’ * F-

J. X. t « K. C 
Ru • r  . i

t .».*nuant>, an O b* i ¡.. 't
FfU f plaintiff‘>

- ;'l m ..f *■

cream and ange 
date favor made up

• saue, i.o 
ark. Ed v i 
rm M-Mill

rd. Jr.. Billie Newt m 
J- t Wallace Beverlv. T< • | 
Ruy Siali W.-st. Jane 

Mary Kath- :d Rua 
n. » . 1>. Ml
he heH"ree

Sil
W

given te
crepe p

in club met at the home
Hunter. Jr.. Marc'. _*tl:
The club members chi

■•"ting date from every
h Friilav to 
rdnesdav.

every 2nd

After the meeting adj.
eet With Ml s. »(. ri. Hase

Demonstra 
o f Mrs. J.

the
and
4th

intestò 
ers an

■d tu
April
were 
: two

W. Th' J. L
and

ie ten by sixteen feet in size and 
; ,te concrete floor*. During the 
i t.! and winter they are occupied 
,,v negro I'otton pickers anti then 
it hen that season is over and th 

roes are no longer needed the 
:-os are turnd over to baby chick.-. 

,ev are built at a total c st of 
each. ,

Ih i- fall he is planning to build 
;. new and modern chicken hou-e. At 

, -ent he has two small chicken 
.ms besides the brooder houses. 

Dairy Cow»
There are three Jersey cow- and 

Jersey heifer on the Orr farm. 
Karl, son of Mr. Orr. was one of the

■ v- that was in on the importation 
registered Jersey heifers and bulk-

. er two years ago and has splendid 
,-uits front his importation.
Mr. Orr thinks cows, chickens ant! 
c- go hand in hand and the profits
■ in each are helped by having th>

• r. The chickens clean up much 
.Enable feed that is left by the cows, 
ib s. ami h< g- that would otherwise 
to waste.

Plants Much Feed
In the fourteen years that he ha 

, , n on his present farm, northwest
■ Margaret. Mr. Orr has had but

feed failure anil that came u 
1 s'. Outside of that year he ha- 

■ ever had to buy any feed, except 
;.' ng mashes, etc.

There are 1 HI a rt- in the farm.
0 of which are cultivated. I sual- 

\ about 50 to ho acres of this land 
- planted t" such feeds :e maize.

g. .ri. kaffir and cane. There are 
S acres of alfalfa on the place and 
ualiy there is a small acreage plant- 
. to Sudan grass for pasture.
Mr. Orr thinks that began and kaf

ir are the best and surest feeds for 
i lion. “ The eight mules I have 

-. ii io do better on hega-i than 
v’ hing else. Besides having good 

r.. its stalk is also mighty good.
1 he value o f feed is almost dou- 
•d f it is run through a feed null,

: lu g t" Mr. <»ir. By actually 
.• h'l.g the results he has touilil 

ha one toil of maize ground is equal 
; wo tons not ground in food valui 

hogs and for ntules two tons of 
iiind is equal to about three ton* 
ground.

Fertilize» Soil
\ negro is kept busy all the time 
fertilizing the soil on the farm 
. Orr cleans out the barn yards in 
i around Margaret free of charg 

rder to secure manure to pla
h. land. On one plot of ground 
increased the average production 
in < i.o quarter o f a bale to til*

lo ton- bale to the acre, 
great amount o f cotton hulls are 
d on the land. Mr. Orr^think: j 
gins shouldn’t be allowed to , 
the valuable hulls. Until last I 

the huils at Margaret were burn- ; 
nt a fire hr tard about U

Those subscribing to the Cemetery 
Fund since last report are:
Mrs. Ii. Kenner $1.00
Mrs. J. !,. Hunter $'5.00
Miss Maye Andrew* $5.»)0

Mr. Howard, our new sexton, is 
doing excellent work. On his sugges- 
;ion the city drug the two main drive
ways last week which is a wondeinul 
help.

lit is very anxious for a lawn 
mower, but at this tinu- we haven’t 
sufficient fund.- to buy one. Are 
there not those who will start a 
“ Lawn M ow n  Fund" that we may 
be able to keep the cemetery as at
tractive a.- po.-siMc this summer.’ 

Don’t dela We need it badly.
MRS. ROBERTS. President

E. E. Broad us Attend* 
Funeral of His Moth

•r

A

4
CHICKEN BARBECUE CHRISTIAN YOUNG PEOPLE

HAVE APRIL FOOL PARTY

alhin • over t e situation v..! 
i r he found that the hull- 
t l ave to lie burned if thev 
piped 100 feet from th

leupl the (I ¿ Z Á '

uan 
Part v iast 

tnd April
H

>ved bv
4iau
pipt

; utili M.
equipment

w t

Ni

WILL BE A
BANNER DAY

FOR YOU

It \ou Watch Our StoreSaturday and Monday

•\. Man 
Adams. 

*, Franc 
Elsie

ar *ini
Bursey, M. 
i"uper. i 

• k, Margi. 
ok. Lillie

:un. it
ms. Victo 

Eia Pear 
Beatrice

S. Hilly 
,ci- ft.
Mae Cc 
tha M
-ia Owens. Bonnie » g- 
i Harris, Jewel Mui : 
Mullins; Messrs. Tt ric 

L III -w, William iTiu*. Roy Mul : -. 
Ralph Burrow. Thomas Perkins. »'■■;.• 
.Yard, W lour Clary. Travis Fox. Er- 

i i -st Spears. Bill Bell, and Ma- 
» r  '.veil; and Mr. and Mrs. Ge 

: Hry.»nt. Mr. and Mrs. Grady Walk :•. 
and Mr. and Mrs. John G. » ’ lark.

After the refreshments, it was de
nied to organize the group into .. 

j Young People'. Christian Hndeav 
! Society. The nominating ominiU ■ 
wa- appointed and officers will be 
• ie. tec) at the first meeting o f the 
group .Sunday at Ji Sit). All young 
>oopie are invited to attend this 
society.— Reporter.

S. Henry o f this city I 
erected at the g.n to 

11s away from it in order 
e huils from being wast- 
then the fartnei - "f th* i 

Ma g. ». com'.unity have been using 
the hulls on the r farms.

About ten acres have bean <• ver- J 
ed v.itii munii: ar.d hull.* on the Orr
fai n, this yeai. l.i.st year fifiee • ' 
acres were fertilized in this manner. 
S;u . ,:.l attenti..ii is being given to 
building up the thin spots. About j 
eight loads of hulls are required t ! 
the •• re. Mr. On starteli in about j 
four years ago to keeping a negro!

Í
I

busy

M. t .  M ISbIONARY SOCIETY

ertilizing the soil on his farm.
Receipt» Thi» Year

From 220 hens, 15-"> dozen egg- 
were gathered during January this 
year; ¡:!2 dozen eggs in February 
and :•> dozen in Maieh.

The receipts from butter and eggs 
during January were $73.07. During 
February they were $75.8."> and in 
March they were S142.K0. Over 1,- 
200 i ggs have been set in the two 
incubators on the farm and if these 
fine eggs had been sold the receipts 
would have been even greater. The 
incubators on the farm have a capac
ity of *<20 eggs.

Mesdames R. R. Magee, Belle A!- ~ ■—
B. F. Ringgold, and M. E. Tudd| THE STATE OF TEXAS

we;-.* hostesses to the members of t> To the Sheriff or any Constable of 
Mi*-ionarv Society of the Meth "! -i Foard County— Greeting: 

i.tirch ir. the home < ! Mt-. Mu ■ •■ y ,)Li u,.(. hereby commanded to 
■ n .*■ nday afterr. mn. March _E ! ■■ summon Zack T. Miller bv making
I D ......1 this meeting was to !■ publication of tin- citation once in
' •’• o p o r t o : ,  dr delegate ; each w wk for four consecutive weeka
i. nian s Missionary ( . unc i m , vi(u:. to the return dav hereof.

, .* -uthern Methodism winch convent

For Red Hot Specials 
If You Want to Save Visit Us

h a n e y | | r a s o r

W HERE YO UR TRADE IS APPRECIATED
Phone 4 4

n Amarillo on March 1Ì-18. Mrs 
\ . H. Bell was the delegate and gu • 

us a splendid report which we up 
preciated very much. Monday a: 

j lernoon, March 31, the society m. ’
I at the church. The following "Socia 
I Service" program, under the lead.

*h'.p ot Miss Pure -1! who is our social ■ -j’  ̂
i service superintendent, was given 

Devotional— MIss Purcell.
Stewardship— Mrs. W. H. Bell.

\ Am I my brother's keeper.— Ml 
I M. S. Henry.

pare tinHow we sptnd o u r i
Ir-. George Self.

The Home Teat hing 1
Jis. J. A. John* i

1 hi' Home a> a • boo
izenship in law 
Hines C'ark

We were dismissed with pn 
y Mrs. T. L. Hughston.— Pub. Supt

All Color Picture» at

in some nwspaper publisheti in your I 
county, if there be a newspaper pub- 
lished therein, but if not. then in t lv  
nearest county where a ewspaper is 
published, to appear at the next reg-1 
ular term of the county court of 
Foard County, to be hidden at the 
» ’ourt House thereof, in Crowell.

on the 1st Monday in May 
i A. D. 1!i30, to answer a petition filed | 
'in  said court - n the 20th day of 
[ September A. D. lOJ'.), in a suit. | 
numbered on the «locket of said 
f ’our* No. 327). wherein J. R. Bev
erly is plaintiff, and Zack T. Miller 
defendant, and a brief statement of 
plaintiff’.-- cause < f action, being a* 

i follows:
Breach of contract made and en

tered int i by and.between .-aid delen- 
I • ling by and through t. P.

1 1 Olni.-tead. his duly authorized agent, 
i ’ laintitf alleges that he has been 

! damaged in the sum of $440.00. Said
j contract wa- in writing and dated 

_  t ¡-July 1st, 1'.t2!J; that defendant thei"-
the Rialto Next Week â t’rwar<Js. and b<i,ort‘ th<‘ filinR «»'| tin -nit breached said contract to 

plaintiff’s damage as aforesaid; that 
said contract is attached to plaintiff's 
original petition and made a part 
thereof.

Herein fail not but have befor«> 
said Court, at its next regular term, 
this writ with your return thereon, 
showing how you have executed the 
same.

Given under my hand and the seal 
of said court, at office in Crowell, j 
Texas.

On this the 3rd day of April A. D.,
1930.
(Seal) IDA REAVIS Clerk,
44p County Court, Foard Co., Tex.

"The Mysterous Island,”  entirely 
I in natural colors, will be shown at 
I the Rialto Friday, April 11th. This 

a M«itro-Goldwyn-Mayer picture 
starring Lionel Barrymore, Lloyd 
Hughes and Jane Daly.

Two years were required to make 
this picture. It was actually filmed 
at the bottom of the ocean o ff the 
Bahamas, imperilled by hurricane 
and storm. Amazing underwater 
scenes are included in this exciting 
picture. The picture was taken from 
the book of Jues Verne.

The wedge, axe, leval and gimlet 
were invented by Daedalus, according |
to mythology.

Ne’er marry a widow unless her 
first man was hanged.— Old saying.

1

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. H> uius 
son, Johnnie, o f the Margaret' . 
niunity have returned fr,,m pEj 
where thev attended the , rjj 
Mr. Broadus’ mother. Mi j '' 
Broad us.

.Mis. Broadus never liv.- l 
had visited in this section ;. hun 
o f tunes. She was 7> yt. „(
at her «loath.

A. L. McGinnis acc«un|i lied tK 
Broadus family to Bryur. nd 
turneil with them. W. J. Bn«*] 
who lives near Chillicotb. 
conipanied them.

SPLINTERS
Published in the intere»t of the 
people of Crowell and vicinity 
by the Cicero Smith Lumber Co. 

R. J. ROBERTS, Manager.

Aprii, ir. our opinion, is a 
good nionth to paint and pai’ ' 
ioes not only ffeautify but pre
se* ves thè surface adding manv 
yt ars to thè lift* o f thè bdild 
ng paini et!. Paint is good in- 

-urance agairst file. All Insur
ance c Dipaniti- ask thè ques- 
tinn. " I  * thè building painted 
tino«! paint is thè cheapest be- 
cause it gives y«iu thè servi«'.• 
you art entitled to ami usuali;' 
do«'S not cost any more fot' thè 
ano unt of surface coverei! and 
that is whut fiunt.y BPS paint* 
are as good n- thè best and in- 
ferior to none.

The chances are that 
live in that new homi
g.... I long time. Su ui
build it you should b 
right, both in material ,j 
sign. We are at your 
on both points.

> »'ill 
'>r i
y»u

1 it

(■rally Thacker is 
quite a bunch o f intpr 
made • a one o f hi-
hen*es m the way o f . 
down hardwood floor- 
Hardwood floors are ei 
in much as they st; ■ 
hard wear that 'floor- . 
.iected to in the ordinal 
ties- house.

•M'nu 
■ lies«

attiri* I 
et., 

e. niciil 
J the 
• -lib- 
busi- !

<ib ssfast. the quick ing 
enamel, in 1(5 beaulifu 
in just the size cans you an

Mr. T. B. Richmond informs 
us that his show house will soon 
be completely remodeled and 
that Foard County folks will 
not have to go elsewhere to be 
entertained with the best in 
‘Talkies.”

When you think of 
think o f Cicero Smith i it>er 
Co.

FAM OUS SLANG
“ You’re all w et!”  saie N-iuh 

to those who fulled t gpt 
aboard the ark.

CICERO SMITH LUMBER CO.
R. J. ROBERTS. Local Manager

‘‘THE HOME OF SPLINTERS’

People
— Loyal ■> their own communi tie.- have the best con si
ties. L.'t's be lovai to Crowell and Foard Countv.

P f  rr n  A V T 7
A  i i i i  t i j  t i i

? CROWELL BREAD IS BETTER
INSIST ON IT

ORR’S BAKERY

FEED, SEED and GOAL
We want a part of your business in our line. We will 

handle a full line of feed, seed and coal and will sell you 
at right prices at all times. Give us your order.

J. H. OLDS Phone 152

THESE B A R G A IN  PRICES ARE FOR

MONDAY O E Y
Quaker, Pu l-O -Pep”  Fine Chicken Feed,

25 p o u n d s .............................. ..............$ 1.00

Quaker Lul-O-Pep’ scratch grain, 25 lbs. 85c 

Quaker Ful-O-Pep’ Egg Mash, 25 lbs. . $1.10

Remember that Quaker ‘Ful-O-Pep’ Poul
try feeds are the very best.

CROWELL CHICK HATCHERY
CROWELL, TEXAS

P. S. We set your eggs every Monday.


